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Malleable Office Force 
Gives Surprise Banquet 

To Honor Willys Beach 
Employee Completes 50 Years Service With Malleable 

Iron Fittings Co.—Seventy Attend Party At. Oasis— 
Presented With Gifts. 

Willys E. Beach was guest of 
honor at a banquet given at the 
Oasis Monday night by his fellow 
employes In the office of the Malle
able Iron Fittings Company with 
which he has been associated con
tinuously for the past 50 years. 
About 70 attended the affair which 
was a complete surprise to Mr. 
Beach. He was presented with gifts 
from the company and from his 
fellow employes. 

Lester J. Nichols, secretary of the 
company, Arthur Jamleson, sales 
manager of castings, and Frank 
Blgelow, treasurer, spoke briefly 
and lauded Mr. Beach's long faith
ful and efficient service. Herbert 
Qillls acted as toastmaster of the 
occasion. 

A shed full of horses at that time 
were said to be the finest in own 
There was no freight depot but the 
teams carted merchandise across 
the road to the baggage depot for 
transportation. The station then 
stood on the Malleable side of the 
tracks. Raw materials after came 
by boat. 

WAS MESSENGER BOY 
' Mr. Beach was born in Brahford 
and has spent nearly all of his life 
In this community. His first posi
tion which he secured in 1873 was 
that of messenger boy for the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad in Branford. He tells an 
interesting stofy of how he got his 
first step up the ladder by learning 
telegraphy on̂ ^ the sly. The oper-

~fct!)KTtaTI'fe.fuse'a'tbrteach~Iilm;'but 
•young, Beach practiced In secret 
arid because fairly proficient in the 
art. 'One. day the telegrapher 
came' In unexpectedly and found 
him receiving a message. Finding 
the young man's work surprisingly 
good, he reported the fact to the 
company supervisor. The result 
was that Mr. Beach secured a job 
with the Western Union in New 
Haven. He was later station agent 
at a small station on the Shore 
Line Railroad, from which he was 
trasferred to a slmlliar position In 
Branford. 

It was while an employee of the 
railroad that a bolt of lightening 
hit the M. I. F. main building and 
young Beach looked across and saw 
the wing spread eagle atop the 
cupola on the main building waver 
under the force of the blow. 

': It • took the hurricane of '38 to 
fell the eagle, however, and it has 
never been replaced. 

He entered the employ of the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
on November 1, 1891. .The only per
son no* living who was a fellow 
employe at that time is Lester J. 
Nichols who recently observed the 
75th anniversary of his coming to 
the -local plant. Mr. Beach has 
served in the M. I. F. in various 
capacities. He was office manager 
for a period of ten years and is now 
cashier of the concern. 

Vastly different that end of town 
looked when -Beach, Thatcher and 
Nichols made up the office force for 
Rogers Street and Kirkham street 
bridges were not in existance, there 
being simply grade crossings at 
those points. 

The committee in charge of the 
banquet included Miss Mabel God-
dard,' chairman. Miss Florence 
Donadio, Mrs. Maude Hoelzer, Miss 
Arlene Plerson and Mrs. Winifred 
Lacey. 

_ _ V- • 
MISS.LAICH ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Laich 
of Maple street announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Cath
erine Roselyn to Wilson I. Shock-
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Shockley of North Dartmouth, 
Mass. Miss Lalch, a graduate of 

, the Branford High school. Is now 
associated with the offices of the 
M. I. F. Co. Mr. Shockley Is a 
graduate of the Bridgewater High 
school and also Massachusetts Nau 
fdcal Academy. At present he 1; 
connected with the Contentlal Oil 
Co. of Baltimore, Md. 

! '• V : r— 

I • NO SCHOOL 
; There will be tio school on Tues

day,-Arinlstlce Day. 

American Legion 
Sponsors Rally 
Armistice Night 

•• The program of the Defense Ral
ly, Armistice Night, Tuesday, No
vember 11th at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Branford Community House, is 

Meeting called to order, Com
mander wmiam Kremser; Ad
vancing colors with salute; Prayef, 
Chaplain Rev. Herbert D. Gallau-
det; Thitry Seconds of Silence; 
Preamble to American Legion Con
stitution; "America" Musical Art 
Society and Assembly; Medley of 
World War Songs, Orchestra; Ad
dress, Dana L. Davis; 

"God " Bless America" Musical 
Art Society; National Anthem, Mu
sical Art Society and Assembly; 
Retiring of colors with salute; Ad
journment; Dancing. 

Refreshments on sale, proceeds 
to be deposited In the Welcome 
Home Relief Fund. 

William Kremser, Commander 
of the Corcoran-Sundquist Post 83 
American Legion, Invited the pub
lic to attend. 

The speaker, Dana L. Davis, is a 
member of the State Defense 
Council. He attended Hebron Aca
demy, Hebron;, Maine and Suffolk 
La* School, Boston, Mass.' He was 
asslstant-'-town-ireasurer-foir-Bran-
ford and is a past president,of the 
Branford Community Council. In 
1918 he served as Chief Yoeman in 
the.United States Navy. At pres
ent Mr. Davis is doing local coun
cil organization work. 

_ V 

Branford Police 
Make Grapnels 

New Haven Firm 
Will Construct 
Factory Here 

Production of defense materials 
by the A. C. Gilbert Mfg Co.. of New 
Haven will be moved in part to this 
town soon, it was revealed Tuesday 
when the firm purchased a tract of 
land from Eugene J. McGrail for an 
undisclosed sum. The company re
ceived a contract for the manufac
ture of $112,000 worth of aerial-
flares about one month ago. 

Two buildings on the site, located 
on Branford Hill in the Lake 
Saltonstall section, have been stat-
ted. Cost of construction will 
be $8,000. One <Jf the buildings 
30 by 80 feet, will be used for the 
final assembly of the flares, and 
the other, 24 by 30 feet, will be used 
as a storage space. The tract of 
land measures 150 by 900 feet. 

Since the government contract 
was received the company has 
been "tooling up" and is now ready 
for final production, Gilbert^ said. 
Fifteen persons will be employed 
in the new plant, taken from the 
employes of the present plant. 

V 

Executive Board 
Of Garden Club 
Met On Friday 

The meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Branford Garden Club 
held Friday morning in the home 
of the president, Mrs, Samuel A. 
Grlswold of South Main street. 

Mrs. Bowman was appointed re
cording secetarl in place of Mrs. 
Alden J. Hill, resigned. 

An invitation was read from the 
Walllngford Garden Club to: attend 
an Illustrated lecture by, Willlau!i 
Rackenj on "Chrlstnjaf,2 OjRQCT̂^ 
'Wednesday,''Nov. 12 ""at 'Z'FSO P". M; 
in the library. The resignation of 
Mrs. Frederic R. Murray, ^was ac
cepted. The application -, of Mrs 
Robert Schroeder was accepted. All 
members are invited to the Study 
Group meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Harrison Lang of Pine Orchard on 
Nov. 7. at 3 p.m. The subject is 
Let's Bring Birds to Our Winter 

Garden", with Mrs. Scott W. Gil
bert, chairman. 

V — 

HOME FOR PAKADE 

Acting upon ; an invitation 
from Corcoriin - Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion, n tel-
gram was received this after
noon that Camp Edwards, Fal
mouth, Mass,, win let 110 lo
cal men come home for the 
weekend to participate in the 
Armistice Parade on Sunday. 

The boys will arrive in Bran
ford Saturday noon. 

Through persistent efforts the 
Branford Police Department has 
added to its equipment' until now 
it is qualified to undertake almost 
any. first aid or emergency task. 

Two grapnels were completed 
this week. In cases of drowning 
the force has been handicapped 
by having to dash around town to 
borrow something with which to 
drag the waters. Made by the of
ficers the grapnels are said to be 
of the most satisfactory type. 

Not long ago a stretcher outfit 
was obtained and a resusitatqr-ln-
halator has been purchased with 
funds raised by voluntary sub
scription. 

Instruction has been given in 
first aid and the use of all equip
ment and the .patrol car carries a 
first aid kit at all times. 

. V 
ST. MARY'S LADIES 

SEEVE AT SOO'UT 
CAMPAIGN SUPPER 

Ladles of St. Mary's parish 
served a turkey supper last evening 
at the Tryst for the Qulnnlpiac 
Council, Branford District Boy 
Scouts Financial Campaign sup
per: Mrs. Frank Kinney, Mrs. Cor
nelius McDermott, Mrs. John Wat
ers, Mrs. Terrance Brannlgan, Mrs. 
Edward Tobln, Mrs. John Ahem, 
Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. Del Grego, 
Miss Catherine O'Nelfl, Miss Mary 
Sllney, Miss. Mary Williams and 
Miss Elizabeth Matthews. 

. V—. 
IN GRACE HOSPITAL 

Robert Michael Myron 2 years old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Myron 
Is well on the road to recovery 
after underlying an operation at 
the Hospital last Monday. It is ex
pected that he may come home 
over the Week end. 

_ V 
ENGAGED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yasevac of 
Bradley Street has aimounced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Anna Barbara , to Private First 
Class Michael Belmont, son of Mrs. 
Lena Belmont of East Haven.. ^ 

Bradley Funera 
Held Saturday 

The funeral of James S. Bradley 
94 of Clark avenue. Short Beach 
was held Saturday with services in 
the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb, 107 Montowese street. The 
Rev. A. W. Jones, of the First Bap 
tist church, officiated. The burial 
wa"s in East Lawn cemetery. East 
Haven, 

Bearers were Frederick J. 
O'Reilly, . William and Vincent 
Clark, John K, Murphy of this 
place and George S. and N. W, 
Stratton of Merlden. 

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Schwenk of Monterey 
Park, Cal., ohe grandson. Earl 
Schwenk, and one great grand 
daughter, Barbara; two sisterS; 
Mrs. Mary A. Crane of New Haven 
and Mrs. Delbert B. Bassett of 
Short Beach. . 

V 

JOHN SKOLONIS, 64, 
DIES FOLLOWING 

LONG" ILLNESS 

Scout Campaign 
Out To Collect 
Quota Of $1500 
Oolonol Frederic Murray Gives 

Majors and Captains One 'Week 
To Complete Solicitation. 

Qulnnlpiac Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, Branford District, 
held its opening meeting last eve
ning at the Tryst for the 1941 Fi
nancial Campaign for Scouting. 

Invocation was given by the Rev. 
Frederic Murray, colonel for the 
campaign which will continue for 
one week in an attempt to raise 
$1500. 

Chairman Frederick Houde was 
toastmaster and Introduced Scout 
Mark Freeman ; who spoke on 
"What Scouting" Means to Me" 
Among other things he said that 
boys are lucky to be scouts and 
the community iij lucky to have 
scouting for .Vts encourages rellg 
ion and makes for better citizen 
ship. ,', 

Among those Itivited to the sup
per were: Chairman, Frederick R. 
Houde; vice-chairman, Charles 
Frpeman,iB,.vIieBa»pB,atthpiomev(; 
'tretsfli'b*;''^^.»T}f''TiBorhi^'*^t^^ 
gifts,.E. Sherwood Boyd; publicity, 
Mrs. Alice T. Peterson; colonel, 
Rev. Frederic Murray; Industry, 
Arnold Hart. 

Majors: Edward Garrity, R. E. 
Maddern, Frank Kinney, Thomas 
Sudac, Frank Burdge, William F. 
Malion. 

Captains: Mrs. J. R. Waters, Nor
man :. Clark,. Mauritz Montelius, 
Mrs. Charles Freeman, Harry Mc
Coy, Raymond Buell, Fred Howe, 
Irving Adams, R. Gillette, Stanley 
Schmidt,' Murray Upson, Edward 
Hlnchey, Rudolph Kneuer, Edward 
Robinson, Joseph Donadlo, John 
Donnelly, Edwai'd Lonergan, John 
Zvonkovlc, Harold Mullen, George 
Brown, Clarence Johnson, Milo 
Kibbe, James Acebo, Frank Magee, 
John Rogers. 

Charles Bedlent in explalrilng 
the expenses for operating the 
council said the money is contri-
butedtoward expenses of field ex
ecutives, troop service, transporta
tion, clerical needs, office supplies, 
literature, training courses, and 
maintenance of Camp Sequassen. 

Twenty per cent remains In 
town to aid boys in attending 
camp, to maintain sufliclent re 
serve for any contingency and to 
provide funds for special awards 
and activities outside of the Coiin 
oil's regular program. 

Community singing was led by 
E. LeRoy Bartholomew accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. Harry C. 
Fresenlus. 

V̂ 

.DOROTHY OBEL DIES; 
FUNERAL ON FRIDAY 

Parade Sunday 
Will Adjourn 
At Cenotaph 

The program for the Armistice 
Parade, Siniday, November 9th is 
as follows; 

Assembly Stale Armory, 2:00 P. 
M. Line of march: up Montowese 
Street to East Main Street, back up 
Main and West Main to Bradley 
Street, return via Main and South 
Main to Cenotaph. 

Exercises at Cenotaph: Massing 
of colors and national anthem; In
vocation by Chaplain Rev. Herbert 
D. Qallaudet; Music, Stony Creek 
Fife and Drum Corps; American 
Legion Services; Address, Rov. 
Kenneth Brookes; Music, Stony 
Creek Fife and Drum Corps; Plac
ing of wreaths; Roll Call of De
parted Comrades, Ariiorlcan Le
gion; Firing Squad and Taps; Ad
journment. 

Every organization and individ
ual bellvelng in the principles of 
"Justice, Freedom and Democracy" 
is invited to march in the parade 
and to attend the exercises at the 
Cenotaph. 

Robert H. Richardson will be 
parade marshall, for Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post. 

V 

Hagaman Library 
Opens Displays 
' For Book Week 

Characters Prom Pinooohio Exhl 
bitod and Drawn by School 
Children — "Library Day" 
Program Friday. 

Stony Creek Young Man 
Awarded Bronze Medal 
By Carnegie Hero Fund 

Nelson 0. Tryon, 33, Formally Recognized For Bravery 
In Saving Weil Family In Boat Explosion Off Stony 
Creek Dock In June. 

The death of John Skolonis 04 of 
20 Monroe street occurred Tuesday 
at 9 a.m. in his home following 
two years ill health. He was born 
in Lithuania, coming to Branford 
40 years ago. He was employed by 
the M. I. F. Co. Mr. Skolonis is sur
vived by his widow, Mary Saluta 
two daughters, Mrs. Vincent 
Gardner of this place. Miss Ann 
Skolonis of New Haven and three 
sons, John and Alfred of Branford 
and Frank of New Haven, The 
funeral will be held from the 
mortuary home of W. S. Clancy & 
Sons Friday at 8:30 a.m. 'with 
requiem high mass in St. Mary's 
church at 9. The burial will be in 
St. Agnes cemetery. 

• v̂ ,. 
BUSINESS MEETS,TONIGPT 

Associated Business of Branford 
win meet this evening at 7 o'clock 
at Howard Johnson.^ restaurant. 

Hagman Memorial Library Is ob-

High Assembly 
Plans Defense 
Week Program 

In connection with National De
fense Week the local council has 
arranged to have Dr. Prohaslta 
speak at the Branford High 
School Assembly, Monday, Novem
ber 10 at 11:15, 

Dr. Prohaska has an Imposing 
background. He was graduated 
from Temple University Teachers 
College and from Chicago Medical 
College. He has been In health and 
physical education work tor 25 
years and has been supervisor of 
Health and Physical Education 
In Connecticut since 1029. His ox-
pei'lenco with the Rod Cross has 
been national as well as local and 
at present he is Instructing lay 
and instructor classes In First Aid 
for the State Defense Council 

V 

Disaster Relief 
Committee Listed 
Rudolph Balloy, Chairman ol the 

Committee on Shelter of the Red 
seirVlng Book-Week with a spMlaV ordssr Disaster Relief Committee 
,{g4lpttyJ?ft£';i%aSBAW^AM,'tS'.«J^? 
will be a story hour tot children in 
the lecture hall. Tea'wlll be served 
in the club room from 3-5 and in 
the evening coffee will bo served. 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian has 
arranged group of crayon draw 
Ings of Geppetto and Pinocchlo 
done by Laurel Street school pupils 
tor display In the children's room, 
among those whose work are dis
played are; Robert McDermott, 
George Sullivan, Elizabeth Wright, 
Donald Peterson, Frank D'Mlco, 
Gloria Backort, Alice PlcconelU, 
Helen Van Der Maeler, Marie 
Marie Kronberg, Qranata Achilles, 
Barbara Davis, Galeno Salvo, Joan 
Williams, Helen lezzl, Caroline 
Granala, Fred Grube, Ena Shopard 
and Lillian Ramsey, 

Mrs. C. Jeannette Jackson has 
contributed her hand made 
Mexican dolls arronged at a 
Mexican market place. 

A picture of Miss Lottie Street 
librarian from 1909-1D37 Is placed 
at the entrance to the reading 
room. Since those early days the 
llbary board has added to Its books 
so that now there are 8540. 

Housed underclass in the up
stairs museum are collections of 
rare books, arrow points and gems, 
articles of dress, household uten.sils 
and many interesting collections. 

Special this mouth In the 
amateur photograph corner are 
13 prints by John Degnall, the most 
timely oj which Is a field of stubble 
and stacked corn stalks entitled 
"The End." 

V 

Miss Dorothy Obel of Mill Plain 
Road died yesterday at 5:30 a.m. 
In New Haven hospital where she 
had been confined for the past six 
weeks. She was 27.'years of age and 
was born in Branford a daughter 
of Peter S. Obel and Dorothea An
derson. 

She was a graduate of the Bran
ford high school, a member of the 
First Congregational church, the 
church choir, Branford Grange No. 
200 and the Orange Dramatic club 

Miss Obel, Is siarvlved by her 
mother, one brother, Fred G. Obel; 
and a. niece, Polly Barker, all of 
this place. 

The funeral will be held from the 
First Congregational church to
morrow at 2 and friends may call 
tonight at the funeral home of 
Norman V. Lamb. Rev. B. Kenneth 
Anthony, minister of the church, 
wili officiate, and the burial will be 
in Center cemetery. 

ACCIDENTS SHOW 
SOME DECREASE 

There follows a comparative 
port of automobile 
Branford: 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August. 
September 
October , 

Total 

1939 
7 

10 
5 

10 
13 
9 

17 
14 
10 
10 

—— 
105 
V— 

accidents 

1940 
13 
8 

16 
7 
8 

12 
15 
18 
11 
4 

110 

re
in 

1041 
12 
10 
11 
4 

13 
11 
17 
17 
8 
8 

—,— 
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INFANT DIES 
Funeral services for the infant 

son, Russell Raymond, of Patrol 
man and Mrs. Herbert Smith of 
Iver Ave. East Haven was held 
Thursday from the W. 8. Clancy & 
Sons Mortuary Parlors. Burial was 
in East Lawn Cemetery. 

has .completed rthe;organization of 
his committee. The memberij as 
as follows: 

George G, Hall, Wallace Sticot, 
Stony Creek, John D Sllney, Cherry 
Hill Road, Branford, Reginald Bal
dwin, WDford Avenue, Branford, 
Robert N Williams, Llmewood 
Avenue, Branford, Clarence I. 
Bradley A . nuo, Branford, Guy R. 
Barker, Ea.st Main Street, Branford 
Sidney V. Osborn, Wllford Avenue, 
Branford, M. Pledpont Warner, 
Yowago Avenue, Pine Orchard, 
Branford, George J. Fouscr, Beach 
Street, Short Beach, Mauritz 
MontQlius Bryan Road, Branford, 
Irwin Morton, Montowese Street, 
Branford. 

The purpose of this committee Is 
to obtain and provide housing 
facilities tor disaster sufferers un
able to provide shelter through 
their own resources coordinate the 
housing work of other subcom
mittees; conduct all refugee 
centef's; provide necessary tents, 
cots and blankets for refugee oen. 
ters; obtain and prepare necessary 
facilities for warehouses, canteens 
and emergency hospitals. 

; V 

BEQUESTS BENEFIT " 
ORGANIZAOaONS 

Of local Interest Is the filing of 
the will of Mrs. Fannie Holcomb 
Kirschner, 114 Linden Street, 
New Haven wife of Dr. Charles L 
Kirschner. 

She leaves a trust fund of $10,000 
to Helen Bradley the principal to 
go In equal shares to the-Branford 
Visiting Nurse Association and 
Trinity Church in memory of her 
mother Mrs. Betsy Bradley Hol
comb. . -

The will also provides for a gift 
of $500 to the Branford Garden 
Club. 

_ _ _ V — 

MUSICAL ART MEETS 

At a meeting Monday of the 
Musical Art, Society Miss Olive 
Pratt was appointed president to 
take the place of Mrs. A. J. p&nlel 
son, resigned. 

Two new active members were 
entered; Mrs. Ralph Nellson and 
Miss Florence Quethlln Also two 
participating members were admit
ted, Mrs. Lewis Doolittle and Mrs 
Gene Alexander. 

V '• . 

SALE OF BONDS 

The Branford -Post office sold 
$10,300 Defense Bonds (exclusive of 
stamps), (during the . month . of 
October. 

The hcroLsm of Nelson,,b. Tryon 
33, of Stony Creek, was', formally 
recognized Friday when he was , 
awarded a bronze medal by the 
CCarneglo Hero Fund Commission. 
He was the only Connecticut 
resident to receive the national 
hero award this yodr. 

The aircraft engine tester em
ployed by Pratt-Whitney in Hart
ford, dashed from a nearby float 
into the explosion-wracked cabin 
of the launch June 6 at Stony 
Creek to drag Dankmor L. Well, 13 
and his sister, Susan, 11 to safety, 
after their father and a Chinese 
cook hod been blown overboard by 
the blast. 

Following the explosion a burst 
of flames entered the cabin and 
sot fire to the children's clothing. 
Tryon jumped, from the float to the 
launch, fought his way through the 
flames and carried the two young
sters to safety. A few nilnutos 
dater two other explosions rooked 
the craft. 

In effecting the rescue' ho re
ceived severe burns on his hands, 
[ wrists and face which' confined 
him for a period of time to Grace 
hospital. He was disabled for six 
weeks. 

Dankmar Weil died In New Ha
ven hospital three months after 
the mishap of serious body and 
facial burns. His slater, remains In 
the New Haven. K o ^ t ^ V "^f> 
children's ' '"'" • children's ftuhj?,, .was.'&cleaaed; 
from "New Mavon' mipil^'*iililu(>i.-^' 
treatment tot burns he i^fefvtdf. 
The cook was unhurt, 
tryon Is a native of Brantoi 
attended school hero. For a 
of years ho was employed 
State street auto Jobbing firm, b, li 
ainoo the national defense boom h« 
has been working In Hartford. 

V— 

Anton F. Bradoc 
Funeral Rites 

Held Wednesday 
The death of Anton Francis 

Brodac of Stony Creek occurred at 
Monday at 2:45 a.m. in the home of 
Selectman and Mrs. John S, Rogers 
his daughter, following an Illness 
of a few Weeks. He was 74 years old 
and was born In Bohemia, a son of 
John and Mary Bradac. For the 
past seven years h^ had been-'a 
resident of Stony Creek and came 
to this country 50 years ago. upon 
comming to Branford from Clin
ton. 

Mr. Bradac Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John S. Rogers 
and Mrs, John McOulre' of Stony 
Creek; three grandchildren, three 
brothers. Joseph of-Chicago, John 
of Pittsburgh, 'arid William of 
Czecho-Slovakla; and one sister, 
Mrs. Catherine Ullrich of Chicago. 
The funeral was hold Wednesday 
at 3 in the Swan Community 
chapel, Clinton. Rev Kenneth 
Brookes of the Chui'iih of Christ, 
Stony Creek, officiated and burial 
was in Indian * River cemetery, 
Clinton. 

_ V 

SHOWER FOR MRS YORK 
A surprise mlsdellaneous shower 

was given Tuesday evening In the 
honor of Mrs. Jean Clasen York at. 
at her home, 205 Church Street,, 
Guilford, 

Attending were Mrs Harry 
Clasen, Mrs. Ruth Hlllbrook, Mrs. 
Irene Morris, Mrs, Katherlne Hart; 
Misies Alice Bloomberg, Ethel an.-
derson, Leona Barker, Irene Hansen 
Lois Hansen, Barbara Rice, Betty 
Massey, Elsie Brown and Germain 
Van Egghen. 

V 
BETROTHED 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Delon of 
Laurel street have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Ann 
Elizabeth to Mr.iiAnthony Ifkovlc 
of Monroe street.. Miss Delon in 
associated with the office of the 
M. I. P. Co. and Mr, Ifkovlc with 
the Branford Police Department. • 

i-KJifs 
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'Tough going somehow seems the 
only w(^v to Heep some iolk huTji' 
ble and decetiV'—Libcrtj/i. 

RETAINING HISTORY 

Attention liiui boon oii|lod lo 
tfic sale of three or i'lmr ixirools 
o£ liuid liero the piist few woolm. 
In each instance buiUlings Imvo 
iiocu on llie property nj! (ioino 
liistorical yuluu, 

It HO liiippens 1lml those- pro-
perties have Ivinisferred into good 
l)nnd.s i'or the new owners "oqn-
templale pot only niaiiituinin|i 
oviginiil Unco but restoring thoHu 
lost in pursuit o£ jn-ogresa, durinK 
year.s wlion occnplints cured less 
for Henliment,'Hl'airq»HC« ""d leiiii-

tOtj. 
' Restoralion o£ Cnnnoeliout'n 
old honibsteiids Inw l)Oon very 
fnsliioniihiu liitely and the voKue 
UirontenH to continue. 

Conncelieiit's Turcontenary npl-
obrution went a long way in do-
lurminlng llic future ot tlio 
slate's old liomo plots. 

IjaoltiuK u liistoriuul Hooioty to. 
• Uocp up intorest in' ooloniaV 

lionioH,/Braiifcji;d hiis done well,iij 
preserving the archit'eotui'o p | itt 
anecstJoi'H. 

As,*'we drivi> through otlier 
conurlumilie.M and see urumbled 

lis leaning unsteadily against 
'healthy chinniey wo are rather 

'leased that our village, a vilhige 
of cliurches nn a green, is restor
ing at least a good poroontage ot 
its earlier homos. 

. V - — 

CAN DO JT 

ONE ANCHOR 

Hearty endorBonieut of t)lo nni-
hitions program outlined by tlie 
Branford Drama Chib is taken 

for BiW\t-,oil. • ' 
Spnsraodioally the olub has giv

en cbmmondablp perfornianoes, 
Prossuvo oil business and socifil 
pbligfitions.has taken lioayy loll 
pJC hours 'designated' lor rehear
sals, and tho/orgauizatiou fell in
to the habit'of enjoying social 
hours devoid of serious study, 
' Unuppre'ciativo aiulieaee's' hiivo 

influcnped the jgroup to disciird 
attempts to produce high royalty 
covered plays. 

AVe^hair wiiteh the progress of 
the plan to rejuvenate Braiiford's 
interest in amateur tlioatrioals 
and hope, members do not slip or 
fall back iiito a foniier state of 
relapse. 

It would seom that this town 
might siipport a drama grou]). 
There is talent and ' ambition, 
plays are availahle but towns 
folks mu.st get ilrraly in back of 
the group aiid give niorol arid 11 
nanoial suppoi-t; 

— r — V — 

DECLARATION FOR DEFENSE 

Gov. Robert A. Hurley, in a 
declaration Monday urged that 
November 11-IG be oli.servod as 
"Civilian Defense Week" in 
Conneetiaut. Other governors 
have been, requested to iiuikc. sim-
iliar deelarntions. 

Defense work has been well or
ganized here for some time, In 
general, fivilifin defense prepara-
.tions are important and iitost peo
ple are willing ^o do tJieir bit, if 
necessary, '•' . j '''• •. . • 

But' .the' question Bpems' to b'e, 
is all of ,this f)'ig)ilquing hallur 
baloo necessaiy? Who are we to 

believe, to eonsnll, to follow? 
That is for tlie individual to 

dotcrmine, If the individual does 
not believe in building a sound 
organization for home defense he 
should not dash into committee 
meetings for the want of soniR-
thtiig more exciting to <|o. 

On ttie'other hand, the govorn-
ment has formulated plans for 
oVory town so oiico again we 
must be convinced that the liigh-
or-ups kno-VY the situation better 
than wp and hnvo earctuUy for-
raidated civilian defense plans. 

Hurley states "civilian de
fenses be put on a basis of readi
ness to repel any and all acts or 
threats of'aggression." 

Defense Week is dosigimted 
that "all persons throughout the 
nation to- give thongbt to their 
duties and responsibilities," 

That is the whole idea"—give 
thought," 
- _ _ _ — _ _ y — — . •, 

PRIORITIES AND YOUR STORE 

There can be no uestiofin of the 
need of strict malerijil priorities 
at a time when defense dennuids 
are straining our resouroos. But, 
unless these priorities <aro ca;-i;-
fully and wisely applied, there is 
a danger that the, normal life of 
the piiQplo will 1)e uiineoeasarily 
dihrupted. 

An example is found in the 
present-day need of retailing for 
materials and supplies M'bicb are 
absolijlely neeossary to ' its elTi-
eient oporiitkin, A niociern store, 
for instance, must have adequate 
refrigeration, cutting maohines, 
scales, paper and hags and a host 
of other articles. It must have re
pair materials. Ill many eases, 
priority ratin|,'8 are making it e.x-
trcmoly dUTioult for stores to ob
tain them. That is creating an ex-
IromeiyHevious problem for all 
Ituids'of BtorflSi'-eiialiv and;', iiido-
pendpnjt AHICO, '{ind it:isUt pVtMem' 
whiphis'bf (lireqt^:poncoi'n't(j ,tlio 

opnstimBr. •' ; ' ' ' ' ' i ; ' . 
AH Ameriomis look to retailing 

tor! efCioimit 8orv)ce. They take it 
for granted .tliat sanitary stand
ards will bo oi' the best. They take 
it for granted that thoy will bo 
glveii honest weight, and will vo-
ijoivo preqisoly what is' ordered. 
If stores are not permittod to ob
tain supplies whipU are vital to 
their operation, it is oloar that 
Standards pi service will suffer 
tromoiidously. ' 

liere is a matter which affects 
130,000,000 popple. It is under-
standablo that there ' shoidd bo 
confusion in the priority : system 
'at,tl}0 boginning, But tliis confu
sion inust lip swiftly pliminated 
and a scientific, workable rating 
basis must bo established,,, M the 
American people are not to suffer 
needless harm. 

_ V 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PRESTON 

r^OW YOU SEE IT-NOW YOU DON'T 
Rubber money—imitation dollar bills that stretched and shranlc 

—used to be sold at country fairs. You bought one and passed it out 
to your friends as a joke. ' • 

Today rubber money is no longer a joke; it's a grini reality. 
Good U, S. bills are shrinking—not in size, hut in value. They won't 
buy as much next year as they do now. The iuflation that Congress 
talked about ond did little to pi'event is here. 

As a result, the housewife who took $10 to market; last spring to 
buy a week's food for her family is finding that iflO is no longer 
eiiough. She needs $11.2G to get the same food now. In the inonlhs to 
come she may need oven more. Prices are going up, a penny hero, a 
dime there, week after-week. 

Qovornment surveys show that pork chops, foi'iexample, jumped 
12 cents a pound in the last six months; eggs ,soared from 29.4 cents 
a dozen in March to 'IG,9 cents in September. Textiles have already 
goiio np 30 per cent in contrast to their S.") per cent rise during the 
World War period, 
• Fnct:s,like these bring homo the inennoo of in(lation. It strikes 
at everybody's poekotbook. It hits the farmer as well as the wage 
earner, tbo bousowife as well as the industrialist. And, with every 
passing month, it's going to hit them harder, unless Congress gets 
busy and passes effective control ,legislation to put on the brakes 
and check the trend. 

'}1^ GOING UP m->' 
• ', " In this j'car's.first spven months Amerioan manufactui-ers sent 

to Bngliiiid nearly twice as many combat pianos ns wore lost defciid-
iiig tlio'British Isles during tho whole of 1940." Walter D, Fuller,' 
president of Uie National Association of-Manufacturers, recently used 
that comparison to illustrate the speed with which American industry 
has stepped up armiiment rnanufacluro, 

Speetaculiu' as tho redord for airplanes is, "American ship pro-
duetibi'i is even more speetauular," Mr. Fuller say.s. "Two hundred 
destroyers were ordered by. the U, S. Navy in 1940, and 197 of thorn 
already are Ihsted as 'building.' . , . This is a construction iiace su
perior to that of any two Axis powers combined." 

Already the flow of munitions to Groat Britain has exceeded 
anytiiing that Britain received during the la.st war. And America is 
just bitting its stride. In the months to come even today's high rec
ord will be surpassed. For, as Mr. Fuller points out, "indu.stry, oper
ating as free enterprise, can do tho job. Free men working togetho 
at a known task in free Ijinds can do any job." 

UNFAIR TO SPIES 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E 0. and 'i. B. GABFENXKR 

WASTED LAND 
I was much Impressed by read

ing a recent article in the Geogra
phic Magazine about tho "Black 
Acres" of New York. These acres 
are situated In Orange Country; 
only about fifty miles from New 
York City. Until a few years ago 
this was simply a great stretch of 
marsh land of something like 20,000 
acres. No one thought It was of any 
great value, and so for centiirles It 
lay th'ere'alriiost Idle; But about the 
beginning of the century 'somo 
Polish people got hold of a bit of it 
and began to clear it and make use 
of It, They were successful. Then 
their friends from the old country 
joined them and began to clear up 
this land in like manner. In 1040 
they had about 9.000 aces of this 
marsh land undor cultivation, and 
apparently thoy are making a 
magnificent success of the whole 
enterprise. I could not help .think 
Ing of the iisHess marsh land along 
our seashore^ A few years ago we 
used to fsee great stacks of marsh 
))ay gathered in these marshes. 
But AS automobiles do not use much 
hay even this seems to be mostly a 
thing of the past, Now is thU land 

Foreign agonts bent on'retarding IJnola Sain's moupting arma
ment production are in for a tough timo.ipefense factories are instal-
lig so many foolproof protective features that•'the vmost resourceful 
spy it apt to find that he's licked before he begins,' 

in addition to high fenaes, fioodlights, guards and other custo
mary measures of protection, industry is going to extra lengths to in
sure contiiiuous, safe production of arnuiments. •Whenever possible, 
factories are being built in clearings in wooded, rolling country to 
make oamouHago easy, Bouib-proot windows, extra fire walls, double-
locked doors .and bhickont equipment are beiiig provided in many in
stances, Plant visitors are ehockod in and out of the building aiicl are 
often watclied oarefnliy nil tho time thoy are on the prcinises. Power 
rooms are heavily guarded to prevent sabotage. 

Today American industry is not only inventing and manufac
turing secret weapons; it's doing everything it can to keep I hem 
secret. 

Washington Is giving a lot of 
belated attention these hectic days 
to tho problem of the small 
businessman. 

On September 4, the President ap 
pointed Floyd B. Odium 'to hear a 
Division of Contract Distribution 
for the OPM Mr. Odium, after tt 
rapid survey of the situation in 
which the small business found 
himself, .?ald his .lob should have 
been started six months or maybe 
a year before. Some 20,000 small 
industries had "died oyernlght", 
when England turned to • all-out 
war production, arid he's determin
ed to prevent that, kind of disloca
tion resulting from all-out defense 
here If he can. 

Mr. Odium has taken on a job of 
gigantic proportions.. He's up 
against the fact that neither the 
Army nor Navy people believe 
small busliicss and' defense can be 
mixed. They look upon the subcon
tracting program as a type of 
"relief," nccossarji'politically, but a 
tliorn In tho .side of do tense. The 
big Companies, having patriotically 
ly accepted contracts 'forced upon 
them by government demand, are 
jielng accused of hogging tlie work 
which actually .government of
ficials should liaye broken up and 
spread througlioiit Industry. Mili
tary officials have argued that 
many small producers are high 
cost producers, failing to realize 
that In times of emergency, higher 
cost producers save their place. A 
time of emergency is certainly a 
time for utilizing all machines, all 
equipment, all producei'S, 

Many businessmen warned the 
Admlnstratlon time and again that 
small business must be utilized 
more fully. Tho National Associa
tion of Manufactures early this 
year Instituted a self-census by In
dustry ' whereby every manufac
turer, no matter how small, was 
urged to register to make know his 
facilities available for dofonse'oon-
tracts or subcontracts.. More than 
18,000 individual concerns were re
gistered,In'addition lb about'12,000 
which the' armed services had al
ready surveyed. All the data was 
filed with.Hie OPM.' 
• Manufactures: in • many : smaH 

towns also nvranged to, pool thair 
facilities in the plan fashiohcd 
after that used in 'X'ork, Pa. And 
some startling results were achieved 
by industry's own efforts to spread 
the work. For example, in the New 
York city area more than $800,000,-
000 of defense work is sublet. In 
the Rochester, N. Y., area, the 170 
prime contractors let work to 2,000 
main subcontractors who in turn 
spread the iwork out even wider. 
But such effort left many com
munities still untouched. 

Mr. Odium. found when he took 
office that the government con
tract service had 39 field offices in 
September.. He plans to haye 200 
offices and to employ 4,000 persons 
(all but 400 in the field'. He has 
requested a budget of $25,000,000. 
Already in prepation are three 
exhibit" trains which will tour 
through 27 states to display to 
manufacturers the parts and 
pieces the Government wants 
somebody to make, "you'll probably 
be seeing these trains beginning 
some time ,ln November. 

Congressmeii, who've been gett
ing frantic appeals from their com
munities back home, where labor 
is slipping away, factories working 
lialttime or closing up, and relief 
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loads increasing, are better about 
the failure of the Administration 
to take heed of the problems of 
small business. In addition they 
accuse tiie government planners of 
failing to plan at all, of instituting 
a system of raw-materials controls 
that leaves nothing for iion-de
fense industries and creates arti
ficial .scarcities. 

. Stories of panic-buying by the 
Navy and the War Department are 
reaching Congressloual eai's. Re
ports are that thO' Navy Depart
ment, for example, ordered six 
million dollars -worth of monel 
metal vaives, thus placing a top 
priority on this alloy largely com
posed of hard-to-got nickel, though 
the valves couldn't be used until 
others wore finished—in a year. 
Odder reports even than this came 
in—of companies r.ecelvlng steel 
which -to' manufacture, munitions 
before they could get st̂ eol to sliart 
buliaing'th'e" "munitibris^' plant,, of 
steel-.plates being storpd '. for 
months before the ships' keels 
could even be laid. 

So Congress ij« worrying about 
whether Mr. Odium will be able to 
sem the flood ofunemployment aris 
ing from tho muddled handling of 
defense orders and of raw materi
als allocations. Preliminary returns 
of a nation-wide defense unem
ployment survey point to reduced 
em ployment and production in 
many • communities throughput 'the 
country. Industries producing 
stoves, clocks, watches, radios and 
phonographs, engines, and others 
have have been markedly hit. How 
many can change over to defense it 
they are given the opportunity? 

And • it they cannot make the 
I switch, will they be able to obtain 
materials enough to keep alive? 

utterly valueless? I niay be Just 
displaying jny Ignorance, but 1 
suspect that right; here Is a source 
of wealth that is Just being over
looked. 'When tlie road was being 
build • across "Peat Meadow" I 
noticed that the first four feet of 
tiie meadow seemed to be ' black 
soil. And some jieopie got it carted 
and placed uppn their gardens. 
Here are the Quinniplac Meadows 
ahnost within the city limits, 
lying almost idle and uselc&i. Has 
no one ever considered tho possi
bility of excluding the tide waters 
and reclaiming this great tract of 
land for some useful purpose? I 
suppose nearly every town along 
shore has tracts of this character. 
I have a notion that a little ITankec 
Ingenuity apd some money might 
work a sort of miracle of these use
less marshes. 

O well, now I have, put out 'my 
neek, and an willing to be called 
stupid, But.I do wish someone who 
knowns a great deal more about 

such matters than I do would speak 
up and tell'mo w^y something can 
not be done about It. 

Evnest C. Carpener 

, REPENTANCE 
What Is It? Literally it is Just a 

change of mind"'but practically it 
means much nioj'ethaii that, Here 
Is how one man pictured It: He said 
that he was trying to find his way 
to a certain town. In an automobile 
but was so long getting there that 
he ran out of gas.. A farmer on the 
road told him that ho wos going 
In the wrong direction. The farmer 
gave him somo gas, turned him 
around, and sent him oft. '-That,' 
said the man, 'ils what repent 
ancc means to me. It means to stop 
going in tho wrong direction and to 
turn around and ^o In tlie right di
rection with nov'ipower." 

The prodlgal-s(^i did not begin to 
repent until he began to suffer. I 
suspect most of us arc a good deal 
like that. But there comes a time 

With the sights pt the defense 
efforts being raised to a point 
which envisions the use of all 
critical raw materials which can be 
produced In the two Americas, 
there is no question that materials 
tor non-defense industry will be 
scarcer and scarcer. The doubled 
tank program just announced is 
just the beginning of a tremen
dously broadened defense program 
all along the . line. Upon Capitol 
Hiil, therefore. Mi-. Congressman 
is wondering how to answer letters 
asking how defense will affect this 
and that community. He is quietly 
praying Mr. Odium will bring forth 
a miracle. 

-7-y-
FRUSTRATION 

I'ye seen a ..hundred, million shows, 
I guess, since'I was born. 
Aiid fought with heroes, side by 

side, 
And tor villians held a scorn. 
I've had desires; till now surpress-

ed 
Of how I'd play the part 
Of lovers, kind and true. 
And genei-pus of heart. 

Last night I had a phone call come 
And ask if i was In 
A manager he said he was 
And I felt a glow within. 
'Upon the stage I am to go-
But the thing has left me cold. 
They say I can't a hero be 
.Cause I look too, doggone old. 

•W- J. A. 

GUR DEMOCRACY 

when \Ye realize that we have done 
wrong and then we wish we could 
get right again. Tho prodgial was 
not, worrying over the dlsapoint-
nient and heartache he had given 
to Ills father, but because he was 
starving. We are often more con-
verned over the conscouences to us 
of our sins than over the pain we 
are causing our Heavenly Father. 
However, as Dr. Rollin H. Walker 
says: !'Weil It was tor libii that he 
knew that" his father, was a kind, 
good man. And well it is for when 
the misery resulting from our sins 
overtakes us, it someone has taught 
us in 'our childhood that God is 
mercltiil arid a reminiscence from 
the church cshool birings back some 
such promise as. Though your sins 
be as scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow; though they be red like 
crimson, thoy .shall be as wool," 

It Is worth noting about the 
prodigal that he did not try to 
excuse himself or offer any alibis 
tor his wretched condition. The 
The genuineness of his repentance 
Is shown by his willingness to take 
the consetiuences of his sin. "There 
Is notliin'g in the story to suggest 
tha he prodigal son did not s i n 
cerely think that he would become 
a servant In his father's household 
It was no easy thing to go hoiiie 
failure "and a disgrace to all who 
know or cared for him," ' 

N. H. C, 

PUTTING BY MONIES"WAS ONE OF THEIR TRAITS 
THEY PROVIDED INHERITANCES FOR THEIR 

• WIDOWS, SONS AND DAUGHTERS. 

T H I S ^"PUTTING BY" TRAIT IS STRONG IN FARMERS 
MECHANICS, CRAFTSMEN, CLERKS AND UNSKILLED ' 

• WORKERS T O D A Y . . , , 8 7 % OF ALL LIFE INSURANCE! 
POLICIES IN THE U.S. ARE OWNED BY SUCH WORKERS 

PAaS THREB 

SHORT BEACH 
t ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p: m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses 10 A. M. 

; UNION OHAPEi. 

Sunday, November 9, 11 A. M. 
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: Do You Hear the 
Master's 'Voice? Anthem by the 
Choir. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson 
Topic: Salvation Through Repen
tance and Faith, 

Friday, November 7, 8:00 P. M, 
Choir Rehearsal at home of Mrs. 
A. P, Altmannsberger. 

Wednesday, • November 12, 7:30 
P. M Young People's Fellowship. 

Tuesday, November 11, 3:00 P, M. 
Chapel Workers monthly meeting, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butler 
have moved into the Chadburn 
apartment. 

Mrs. Ruby Ferrlter of Hamden 
has moved into the Carlson John
son house Clark Ave, which she 
purchased this week. 

Frederick Hills of East Orange, 
N, J. has closed his river front 
cottage tor the winter. He will 
occupy it occosional week ends. 

Miss Jane Beers who is spending 
the winter In Nyack, N. Y, visited 
here Monday.. 

Twenty-five members of the 
Womans Auxiliary mot Monday for 
a luncheon meeting in the tire-
house. 

Mrs. John Coliopy and Mrs. 
Homer Cuslc were voted into mem-
berslilp. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
D. W. Owens on the passing of her 
father John B. Martiner ot 147 
Farren ave. New Haven. 

The body of George Christopher 
Rebstock ot Clirk avenue Short 
Beach was removed to Meriden 
Tuesday for the funeral Wednesday 
afternoon with, burial in Walnut 
Qr'ove e'errietery," Meriden. 

His sudden death occured Mon

day at 0:30 at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs.. Leo Grimes. He was 79 years 
old and was born in Meriden where 
he was foreman for the Miller 
Mfg. Co He had been a resident of 
Short Beach for the past six 
months, but had prevlouly spent 
several summers here. 

Rehearsals have started on a 
play "Buddy Buys an Orchid" to be 
given soon in the chapel by the 
Young Peoples Fellowship Club, 

At last evening's meeting It was 
decided to hold a bowling parly 
soon. 

^jV /ay / * SYar Ti-nts 

Word has been received of the 
death^ of Adelaide Bldwell of Ivory-
ton, sister ot Edward S. Burnhan. 
Mrs, Bldwell was 92 years old. At 
one time made her home here with 
her brother. 

After years of unocopancy and 
neglect the Andrews waterfront 
home is being demolished. 

Chapel Workers will meet Tues
day, Armistice Day, with Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley at 3 e'clock.. 

Billy Munger who is attending 
school in Washington, D, C. visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Munger for the week end. 

MLss Isabelle Stanley will spend 
this week iit her New Britain 
home. ' > 

Mr. Jacobs of Shady Nook is re
cuperating from an illness. 

Mrs. Raymond Thomas and Mrs. 
Be'nnett Hibbard have been guests 
tor a tew days of their mother, 
Mrs. M..D. Stanley. 

pOP̂  DEFENSE 

1 BUY 
S UNITEIJ 
S STATES 
Y SAVINGS 
'Ak^ONDS 
MAMDSTUIPS 

«»;v.- . ' 
The Only Frameworfe Thaf W " 

The monthly report on Produc
tion in the Branford Brancli is as 
follows: Knitted Articles 131, of 
this number 129 were sweaters and 
sweater suits, gau.'e dicsslngs 4707 
and sewed gauienls 414. 

permit early .shipment ot tho pack- being undertaken by Rod Cross 
ages A little later more boxes will volunteers Is the production ot 40, 
?°.l:°..°"i°i " '5. .M!'^ . ." i ' ' " ! - ' " ?,"^ 000,000 surgical dressings for the 

Army and Navy. The undertaking 

\-
WEDDINGS 

-+ 
LINK-CUNY 

Miss Madcllnp F, Ouny, a teacher 
In Momau'guin Schools, daughter ot 
Mrs. Berth Cuny of vk Fi-bpcli 
Avenue East Haven and the late J. 
.George Cuny, will be married on 
November 8 at D o'clock in St, 
Vincent do Paul Church, to James 
Henry Link, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Otto Link of 386 North High 
Street, East Haven, 

Mis Cuny was tendered a "sur
prise shower at the home of Mrs, 
wnilam GoHnas, 22 Chldsoy Ave
nue, assisted by Miss Helen Cooper, 
last Friday evonhig. Among tho 
guests present were Masdames Ber 
tha Cuny, 'Victor St, John, Augustus 
Lnlne, George Wlielan, Otto Link, 
Elsie Mdrx, Ella Qelinas, John 
Tamson, Robert Knapp, Adolpli 
Tlodmann; Bertha Flanagan, Grace 
Mowney, Alex Doran, William Qeli
nas, and the Misses Mary Dohorty, 
Gcrnialne Boucher, Margaret Hou
lihan, Rosemary Canavan, Helen 
Mnlone, Elsie Palmer and Anne 
Kolesar, 

Tho maniage of Miss Anna 
Woslorholm of Branford and 
Arthur Boaujolle of Wllllmaptlc 
took place October 25. Thoy will 
reside In Miiln Street, Branford. 

Link- Williams 
Mr. Walter Link of High Street 

East Haven was married last 
Saturday to Miss Lee Williams Of 
Brldgopbrt. The woddlne^ ceremony 
took place in the Old Stono Church 
officiated by the Rev, R, Frederick 
West, pastor of' tho Yaiosvllle 
Baptist Chiirph, 

Sliprtlia'iid, Typewriting, Beok-
kocplng. Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions, Co-educatlonal, Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven, 

R. C. BALLOU 

CIDER 

TEL 570 

ALPS ROAD 

country and South America, the 
Phillipplnes, Ala.ska, China and re 
mote Groonland. 

"Behind the-front linos of U. S. 

came to; the Rod Cross at the re
quest of the surgeons, general of 
tlie Army and Navy when n survey 

The Junior Red Cross is now 
packing Christmas boxes and 
special arrangomcnls have been 
made v/lth the British Ministry to 

defense more that 1,200,000 Red revealed commercial manutactur-
Cross volunteers are on the job- or.s could provide only ten percent 
making .surgical dressings, learning^of the surgical dressings needed by 
tho rudiments of emergency mass tho fighting forces under wartime 
feeding and scores of other duties conditions," Locally many more 
in an all-out effort for national do- workers aro needed not onlyjn the 
tense." Mrs, Wilfred Nott, chair- gauze room but In the sewing 
man of tho Committee on Food units. A. comparative .tew carrying 
In our Disaster set-up is attending the whole buulen of production, 
a couise of tivehty lectures at Women expect our soldlcr.s and 
Headquarters In New Haven on sailors to do their duty It Is no lean 
Nutrition and Cftnteon Service. ' imperative that the women do 

I "The largest defense task now theirs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Zurkus 'an
nounce the coming marriage ot 
their daughter, Joseiihinc Helen to 
.Mr. Michael Dykun on November 
11 at 0 o'clock in St. Mary's 
Church. A recoptlon will bo hold at 
one o'clock in St, Caslmor's Hall, 
Now Haven. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITliD WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., New Haven 
"Wo Save You Monpy" 

Economy 
Plumbing ' 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds —- at Lew Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATINa SUPPUEB 
Telophono 8-4047 

9i "Watpr fit., New Haven ( 
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UNDER OUR LOW RAT 

YOU CAN . . , 
me a 25-waU night light 

all night for 

.IHAT'S hard to believe in these 
days of rising prices.' But it's 
an absolute fact as far as elec
tricity is concerned. Through 
our frequent rate reductions, 
the cost to you of this valua

ble modern servant has been 
brought down and down until 
today for 10 cents you can buy 
the same amount of electricity 
that would have cost you a 
quarter in 1920. 

NECTiCUT 
' > U 

aWT & POWER C0I 

% 

i''il 
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NORTH RRANFORD 
Services at the local cliurchcs on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock at St. 

Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, paslro Mrs. Edward 
Daly, organist and choir director. 

Sunday School will follow with 
Instructions by ;Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. 

Holy Eucharist Will be celebrated 
at 0:30 o'clock at Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, 
organist and choir director. 

fund of St. AuRiistlne's pnrl.sh. 

The Young Mr. and Mhs. Club 
mot on W<;dnosday evening at the 
home of Mrs.. Carl Smith of Sea 
Hill Road. Mrs. Leslie Bean of 
Church Street was assisting 
hostess. 

Confessions will be heard this 
evening, Thursday, for Holy Com-
munldn on,the first Friday of the 
montfi at St. Augustine's Church. 

Morning worship win be at 11 
o'clock at Uie North Branford 
Congregational Church. Rev. O. 
Dillard Lesslby, ; pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holabird)" organist and 
oholr director. , 

Sunday School for the children of 
this parish will bo at 10 o'clock In 
the chapel. Mrs. Burton S, Hall Is 
the superintendent, 

Delegates from Zion Parish 
Branch.of the Woman's Auxiliary 
will attend the Diocesan meeting 
of the Connecticut Branch of the 
National Council at the Cathedral 
in Hartford on Friday of this week. 

The Parish Guild held a special 
meeting this week with Mrs. Jesse 
Richmond and Mrs. Paul Hawkins 
business session presided over by 
Mrs. Howard Cardoh President, the 
rest of the time was devoted to Red 

' Cross sewing.' 

On Armistice Day there will be a 
short service at" 0:0 A. M. in Zion 
Episcopal Church in observance of 
the World Day of Prayer for peace. 
The public Is Invited. 

Members of the Holy Name 
Society and their sons Will receive 
^loly Communion in a body on 
Sunday morning at the 0:15 o'clock 
HJass. 

IT'S Time v o u Kneuj-itvuvvRENCE 

The'rogular Red Cross sewing 
meeting was omitted on Wednesday 
night but will be held as usual on 
next • Wednesday evening in the 
chapel.-

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
group met on Monday evening In 
the chapel for instructions by Mrs. 
Havlland Schuessler R. N. Officers 
of this group recently elected arc 
Mrs. John Merrick, president; Mrs. 
Q. Dillard Lessley, chairman; Mrs. 
John Hartlgan, secretary; and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Foote, treasurer. 

• A public card party was held on 
Wednesday evening In the town 
hall for the benefit of the building 

PEOPLE NOTICE 
YOUR VOICE 
and SPEECH 

FIRST 
What kind of- an im
pression do you make 
—when you speak? 

AH oiier the country people 
are,speech cnnsciou.i. The way 
you talk, the way you move 
and stand and sU, the ruay 
your voice sounds—all this is 
important, and all this can be 
improved through traininy. 

Frances Stein,B.S. 
announces tlie 

opening of classes 
FOR CHILDREN 

CI course in better speech, poise, 
voice, expression, diction, tal
lowed by courses in dramatics 
and dramatic pcr/ormances. 

FOR ADULTS 
a special course in speech and 
poise for men and women 

Telephone today and begin 
definitely improving your
self—throusrh better speech. 

. BRANFORD 400 
or 

NEW HAVEN 4-2593 

M E N E AUTRY RECEIVES 
MORE FAN MAIL THAM , 
ANY OTHER SCREEW STAR.' 
HIS RECORDS SELL MORE 

THAN BINO CROSBY'S 
AMD HE HAS MORE 

CHILD ADMIRERS THAN 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN .'WHERE 
IS HE NOW APPEARING ? 

2-INCH CUBE OF HIOH 
GRADE STEEL IS WORTH 
MORE THAN « 300,000. 
WHEN MADE INTO BULOVA 
WATCH SPRINGS/HOW MUCH 
DO YOU THINK A HAIRSPRING 

WEIGHS ? 

NATURAL BRIDGE IN 
WESTERN U.S. IS SO LARGE.THAT 
THE CAPITOL BUILDING AT 
WASHINGTON COULD BE PLACED 
UNDER IT WITHOUT TOUCHING , 
THE UNDERSIDE OF THE ARCH.' 
WHERE IS IT LOCATED ? 

D. HE SPHINX IS THE 
OLDEST STATUE IN THE 
WORLD AND WAS CARVED 
FROM ONE MASS.OF SOLID 
NATURAL-ROCK/ 
HOW TALL IS THE 
SPHINX ? 

Mrs. Rollln: Whitney, formerly 
Home Economics 1 Instructor In a 
Massachusetts High School, is in 
charge of the hot lunch program 
being carried out at the Jerome 
Harrison School. One hot dish and 
a frUlt dessert Is being each day 
with a cost to the pupil of thirty-
five cents per week. If desired, the 
children may bring supplementary 
foods home. This building is used 
by seventh and eighth grade boys 
and girls from all parts of the town 
which means that a vast majority 
of the pupils remain at the build
ing for the full day. 

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected at the meeting of 
Totoket Grange which will be held 
at the town hall on Tuesday night 
following a supper to he served to 
tlie winners of the recent com
petitive program by the losing 
side. 

V̂ ' 

club Commences 
On Rehearsals 

Of Next Play 
Phones are ringing, committee 

are meeting future action being 
discussed and planned, rehearsals 
In progress, people planning, 
scheming, working together. In 
other words, things are popping. 
And that's the order of the day in 
the Branford Drama Club these 
days. We found this out from per
sonal observation after listening to 
all the talk around of their activi
ties sleuthing revealed the follow
ing perHnent fact about the future 
of this rejuvlnated group. The 
community house Is a bee hive of 
activity. The play has been cast 
and the players are now In the 
throes of learning parts and at
tending researsals. Inoidentally, If 
the players themselves are any 
criterion, from their reactions to 
this thesplan adventure, you 
citizens of Branford aire in for an 
uproarious, hilarious evening early 

Answers on page eli;l-.l 

In December. They're having a lot 
of funlaughing at their own lines 
and'from what little we know 
about It the finished product should 
be just abofirtops in comedy. And 
there Is no ^bubting the serious
ness of this group In bringing good 
plays regularly before the public 
something .that has been sadly 
lacking In Branford for some time 
now.. It's the way they're going 
about this business of drama that 
leaves one "with a feeling that at 
last we really have a dramatic 
group In Branford that we'll be 
proud to call our own. liie actual 
date for the! play ha.s not as yet 
been set. (pardon, we forgot to say 
the play is named, "Meet Uncle 
Sally") but It is our intention to 
keep one eye on the Branford 
Drama Club so watch this column 
for future news S. B. 

Granite Bay 
by Ingcborg llalldcn 

Mrs Thelma Kibbe Is putting an 
addition on her house in Main 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cheney of 
Danbury were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Anna Stone. ,: 

With The Boys 
In The Service 

Having reached the age of 28 
Herbert R. Baltimore of Penn
sylvania Avenue East Haven has 
been discharged, having served 
with the 118th Medical Regiment 
at Camp Blandlng, Florida. 

STRAIGHT FROM 
tAâ  NEW YORK 

Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Walker of Joyce Road Is on 
a .seven day furlough. He recently 
graduated from the Naval training 
Station at Newport, R. 'I. and ex
pects to be assigned to aviation 
radio study. 

East Haven men in the Naval 
Reserves are; Louis Balsanno, 
John H, Barrows, Thomas W. Fitz
gerald, Arthur O. Tratta. 

The following names appear in 
the town's list of enlisted men in 
the Army; Joseph Fi'esco, David 
Peter Galdenzle, GIsto J. Qarga-
mllll, Howard C. Gebel Frederick 
Booth Gilbert, Anthony Giordano, 
Raymond H. Hansen, Alfred W 
Hendlckson, Carl Henry Hohn-
strom, George Arnold Holmstron, 
Steven Stanley Hyllnsky, Carl 
Precberg Johnson, Herbert C 
Johnson, John S. Johnson, Kenneth 
Hugo Johnson, Henry Joseph La 
Croix. 

Word has been receive that 
Arnold Holmstrom of Granite Bay 
has been advanced to sergent. He 
is in Macon, Georgia. 

State Headquarters of the Selec
tive Service Systems reports tl^at 
from Oct. 1, 1940' to Sept. 30 1941 
five appeals wore made • to the 
Board of Appeals three claimed 
dependency, two occupational. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Gleason of 
Main Street wlUnVbve soon Into 
their new home In Windsor. 

' ^ " ^ ORANGE at CROWN ST. 

LANE 
Harvest Moon Special 

Join our Lane Christmas Club I 
Now! By using our Lay-AWay 
Plan, any payments you make I 
from now until time delivery Is 
made can be considered a part ] 
of the 10';4 Down Payment. 

An unusual value in 
a cunservative walnut 
modern loaterfall de
sign, EQuipped loith 
Lane's Automatic 
Tray. ONLY 

$29.75 
Over 40 

Other Styles to 
Choose From 

Guests at Betty Paradls birthday 
party were Gall Knight, Carol Lehr 
Ann Bulger, Joan Hallden, Roddy 
Duncan, Ruth Collopy, Homer 
Cusic August Herlth, and Paul 
Burkhardt. 

ON THE'DOCKET 

October 3—James Kenney, 217 
Indian Neck Ave., 33, Non Support 
nolled—Officer George. •'.. 

Oct. 0—Donald J. Bailou, 142 
Delghton Ave., Tiiuton, Mass., 18, 
Larcei)cy, auto from New York— 
OlTlcers Ifkovlc and George. 

Oct. 6—James A. Morgan, 27 
Wheeler, East Boston, 18, same. 

Oct. 0—James Joseph Powers, 
108 Summer St., East Boston, Mass. 
19, same, 

Oct. — Edwin Richard Butler, 
11109-E. 215th St., Bronx, N. Y., 19 
same. 

Oct. 9—Ida Bird, West Pond, No. 
Guilford, 37 — Reckless Driving, 
fined $25 and costs—No operator's 
license, fined $10 and costs—Offi
cer Mullen.. 
• Oct. 9-10—Dan Sullivan, 23 Mea

dow, 53, drunkenness, 5 days In 
county JRll on each count.—Offi
cers Mullen, Ifkovlc and George. 

Oct. 20—Ann LIpkavitch, 51 
Main Street, 20—Operating auto 
without license, fined $10 and 
costs., $5 remitted. Officer Mullen. 

Oct. 25— Sidney Llndberg, 
South Montowese St., 39, drunken
ness. Officer George. 

Oct. 227—Frank Torino, 37 Brad
ley Street, 28, Reckless driving. Of
ficer George. 

Oct. 29—Thomas P.Sherin, Leetes 
Island Road, 45, drunkenness, 
breach of peace. Chief Wehrle and 
Officers George and McCarthy. 

Among The Books 
Among the new books added to 

the Blackstone Memorial Library 
are as follows: 

Wedding Technology and Design 
by G. F. P. Fox and F. Bloor; The 
Oaken Heart by Margery Ailing' 
ham; The Forgotten Village by 
John Steinbeck; Clarence Darrow 
for the Defense by Irving Stone; 
Little Walks on Enchanted Ground 
by William Justin Mann; The Vik
ing Mook of Poetry by Richard 
Addhigton;; Where Stands a 
Winged Sentry by Margaret 
Kennedy; Evening in Spring by 
August Derleth; Timeless Land by 
Eleanor Dark; Angels Fell by Ann 
MiUe Downcs; Let Me Have Wings 
by Margaret Wildenere; The Book 
of Claudia by Rose Franken. 

V̂ : 
George S, Blnen, manager of 

Elm Haven; one of New Haven's 
public housing. projects was the 
speaker Monday noon at the 
Rotary Club. 

Rug Bugs wU Tmeeii tonight with 
Mrs. Louis Burkhartit;': , 

Even Dozen met this week with 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

A Goodtellowship ' Dramatic re
hearsal will be held Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

Anthony A. Nalno writes from 
the W. S. Naval Air Station, Kodlak 
Alaslca. He is in a Patrol Squadron 
moving from one base to another. 
"We're not doing much flying up 
here because of bad weather. It's 
either snowing or raining all the 
time. It is a rare treat to see the 
sun." 

Riverside News 
Frank, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 

Merton Benham, Cliff Street has 
returned to school after recupera
ting from injuries received in an 
automobile accident. 

Just Arrived 
I ^ fl ^ l*J»^^Mfcfa^^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Felnchel an
nounce the birth of a son, Robert 
Ross on November 1st, in Harkness 
Memorial Pavilion, New York, Mrs. 
Peinchel Is the daughter of Mr. and • 
Mrs. Robert Rosenthal of West 

Robert Hartman of East Haven is 
serving with the armored force 
stationed a t Pine Samp, N. Y. 

Hutchinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster of 
Springfield, 'Mass, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hayward. 

Paul Goss of the Driftwood | Main Street, 
Cottage will take part In the Con 
nectlcut Scholastic Press Assocla 
tlon meeting in New Haven Satuf 
day. 

Miss Helen M. Shoemaker, daugh 
ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Helen Shoe
maker of Clill Street has been ap
pointed to the Momauguin School 
teaching staff to succeed - Miss 
Madolyn Cuny who Is to be 
married. 

Miss Shoemaker Is a graduate of 
East Haven High School and State 
Teacher's College. . 

FOR SALE-

The Sibley House—six rooms, 
furnace, two 'fireplaces, large 

yard, two car garage 
$4500 , , , 

Alice T.Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Beach 

> g ^ — r m S YEAR, the ratio of 
tSCi new Pontiac Torpedoes 
\ ^ _ J / being bought by former 
owners of high-priced cars and 
lowest-priced cars is greater than 
e.cr. Expensive car owners are finding 
tlmt the 19-12 Pontiac enables them 
fo reduce their motoring costs and 
still enjoy the ownership of a car that 
ij Ugt impressive, comfonableandof 
the finest quality. Lowest-pWced car 
owners are .switching to Pontiac be
cause the difference in price .is so 

AVAIIAULB AS A SIX OR 

slight that'they say it's hardly notice
able—and Poniiac gives them finer 
performance, a better ride, greater 
handling case and increased safely 
plus record, ail-around economy. 
Naturally, Pontiac engineers were 
able to achieve such quality without 
interference wiih critical materials 
essential to national defense. 

Your presetU car may cover part or 
perhaps ail of tiie down payment on <r 
1042 Pontiac. The balance may be paid 
in monthly initalimentt. 

A>" EIGin' 1.N ANV MODEL 

Proud To Be Doing Our Part 
Pontiac is doing its part 
foe National Defense by 
building a new type oft 
rapid-fire cannon for the . 
United States Navy. Two 
plantss covering 426,123 
square feet of floor space, 
have been devoted to the 

manufacture of ihusc can
non. Thousands of crafts
men have been trained for 
the highly technical ma
chines. This mcaii!! build
ing fewer cars—but Pon
tiac places defense ^̂ ô k 
ahead of ever>'thing else. 

^ V ^ 

.CENTRAL GARAGE PHONE C98 

68 Main St., Branford, Conn. 

Junior High School News 
GENERAL NEWS 

Mrs. Alice T. Peterson, editor of 
the Branford Review, was the 
guest speaker at the Reporters' 
Club, during the 3rd period Tues
day morning. She gave us a very 
interesting talk on "How to Be
come a Oood Reporter." In this 
talk she gave us the five important 
W's In reporting which are Why, 
Wliere, What, When, and Who. 
Everyone enjoyed Mrs. Peterson's 
talk. We thank her for coming. 

The flve-week tests .are now go
ing on in all the 'schools. 

Because the 7th and 8th grade 
girls combined, thq, Glee Club has 
the following officers: 

President, Margaret. Morawskl; 
vice-president. Rose Clmlno; secre
tary, Pat Bergen; treasurer, Klea-
nor Delgrego;, social chairman, 
Patty White. ' i 

The Hobby Club members 
brought in seed collections. More 
hobbles are to be shoWn next week. 

The Needlecraft and Knitting 
Clubs reports a fine time and fine 
party. The following received 
prizes: Ruth Harrison; Eugenia 
Tamulevlch, Helen Ciglch, Lor
raine Prusisok, Margaret Baxter. 
Jean Waltham had charge of the 
games. -

In the Science Club 
an exhibition of bugs. 

there was 

Marion Swift visited school on 
Monday. She expects to be back 
in school tor work in a tew weeks. 

Next Tuesday there will be no 
school. The Armistice program will 
be held on Wednesday, In the au
ditorium. 

Shirley Wilcox is a new pupil in 
Grade 8. 

STAFF 
Editor-(?i-C7ifc/ 

Richard Whltcomb 

Assistant Editor-in-Chiet 
Nancy Jacocks 

Secretary 
Elmlra Doollttle 

Treasurer 
Joan Norris 

INITIATrON PARTY 
by Margaret Morawskl 

It you had seen last Tuesday, the 
faces ot some ot the 7th and 8th 
graders, you would have been very 
contused. Everything happened on 
Monday afternoon at a Hallowe'en 
and Initiation Party, which was 
held In Rose Clniino's barn. South 
Montowese Street. 

All new members ot the club 
were painted with R's on their 
cheeks. These marks had to be 
worn until Tuesday noon. Added 
to this hardship were other Initia
tion ceremonies. < 

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all. 

The following came: Gertrude 
Daley, Dorothy Hotchkiss, Joan 
Norris, Patty White, Salvatore Do-
nadlo. Rose Clmlno, Emily Nygard, 
Walter McCarthy, Carol Erlcson, 
Margaret Morawskl, Charles Biiell 
Nancy Shepard, Elaine Levy, Billy 
Mischler. 

Eleanor Delgrego, Barbara Sli-
ney, Billy Plnkham, Richard Whlt
comb, Mary Griffin, Louise Blan-
chlnl, Mary Purcell, Lazarus An-
astasiou. Rose Rovaldl, Elmlra 
Doollttle, Kathryn Cosgrove, Kath-
erlne Mole'ske. 

Prlscilla Shorey played "Ameri
ca the Beautiful" for our assem
bly on Tuesday. 

Subscribe to the 

Branford Review 

Billy Corcoran, one ot our new
est star reporters submits the fol
lowing In honor of Gride B wlio 
topped all the other grades in the 
Junior-Senior High School, In the 
sale ot tickets tor ."Lady BeGood" 
"The High School thought the 7th 

grade was small. 
But Boy! We sure did show them 

all. 
Now the 7th grade is proud. 
And all ot us can shout It loud. 
How they tried to beat us. 
Now they know they need us. 
Hlpl Hipi, Hooray!" .., 

BICYCLE SAFETY 

On October 29, Mr. Clarence 
Cowling who in traveling around 
the state speaking to different 
groups ot boys and girls on bicycle 
safety, spoke at the Junior High 
Assembly. 

He asked the boys and girls If 
they would have their bicycles in
spected It he brought the neces
sary material to test the bicycles. 

He gave to us some rules to fol
low when you ride a bicycle. They 
were: 1—Have a light on your bl-
cyclethet can be seen at least 400 
feet ahead, 2—Have good brakes, 
a bell or horn, a reflector, good 
tires, and a stand of some sort. 

I hope that the boys and girls ot 
the Junior High will help Mr. 
Cowling and when he comes again 
be willing to have their bicycles in
spected. 

Richard Whitcon^b 
Edltor-ln-Chlet 

Today the Junior High was e n 
tertained by Mrs. Merrill Preston. 
It was a very interesting assembly 
about nutrition. There were short 
movies called ::Land of the Free" 
and "Proof ot the Pudding" which 
described the great value of nutri
tious food and its source of good 
health. These films would help any 
person understand the necessity ot 
these foods. 

Nancy Jacocks, 
Ass't Editor-in-Chlet 

_ V-* r -

Operatic Star 
With Symphony 

Monday Night 

What Nots 
BY GITA ROUND 

Monday • evenlng,( November 10, 
at Woolsey Hall the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra presents the 
second concert of the current sea
son. Music lovers of this area look 
forward to this performance with 
particular Interese for thes ololst 
with the Orchestra Is one of the 
leading American artists ot today 
the lovely young soprano, Agnes 1 personality Eighl; 

Irv Baldwin says fishing terrible. 
Out all day and only caught elev
en. Ducks not coming in. Weather 
too warm Police lads collectinB 
tinfoil for crippled children's home 
Have a ball weighing about 75 
pounds. That represents a heap of 
cigarette packages..,.j...Sklpper Reg
inald Babcock saysjeveiT an ama
teur can get 70-100) frost fish and 
black at the Bosini Stony Creek, 
Ducking good, broadbiUs plentiful 
but fewer scooters. One ifollow got 
a Canadian goose.....v..Notlco all the 
activity going on via repairs to old 
Max Brandt corner : Pigeons 
have discovered Branford. Ever see 
so many? Another local shop 
goes union........Heresay: State re
leased flock of pheasant cdcks in 
town Tuesday Asked Les. Kumm 
Jr., "How's Hunting"? "Rotten" 
says ho:; Jo Daly and Arnold 
Hart derhandlng and getting ser
vice de luxe at scout supper.. 
Methlnks Mrs. Hart's little boy 
had a drag with the kitchen help 

West Haven Boy Scouts mak
ing fifty dollars a month by col
lecting old papers ..Young Mark 
Freeman does himself proud with 
speech at Scout supper.. Charles 
takes an awful ribblng;,..|i...Now that 
police have first aidj equipment of 
the finest they might go about get
ting one of those violet gentian 
spray jiggers In the event of 
burns. Town has experienced some 
pretty awful burns lately........Wil
lys Beach very accurate in stories 
of early days at MIF. Suspect he 
IS afraid it he mis-states he 
might get fired and some old tim
er given his job. Can't be he gets 
his honesty for facts from Uvlhg 
with Tom Gardiner. Matter of 
tact Tom says he never told the 
truth until he came under the good 
Influence ot Willys Beach. Some 
folks suspicion he hasn't told the 
truth since either Breezy Whor
tleberry says "The lady across the 
street is one ot tho .̂î ,,, folks who 
never bought a Christmas Seal.".... 
....Reading "My New Order" a col
lection ot Hitler's speeches set *n 
a running commentary, as a se
quel to "Meln Kampf" bplng the 
most complete expression ot his 

years ago 

INDIAN NECK, 
by Kichard Whltcomb 

A combination Birthday party 
and Housewarmlng was hold for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Newton of 
Indian Neck Rd, 

The guests present were Miss 
Grace Robins, Mr. at(d Mrs, Howard 
Robins, Mr. and Mrs. John Spargo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lacey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mogee, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hill and Nr. Mac&onald 
of Stony Creek. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Meeker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petcn-
son, Mrs Rose Collins and'Mr. and 
Mrs. William Frolelch of New 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. S. V, Pond, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Flnrieran and 
daughter Carol, and Mr.land Mrs. 
C. A. Newton of Branford, Mrs. 
Paul Freeman ot Indlanpolls. 
, The Indian Neck 4-H'Club held 
their regular election of officers on 
October 22, the following officers 
were elected. 

President, Carol Finncran; vice-
president, Edward Cooke; Secretary 
Gertrude Daley; measure, Betty 
Mooney; Social Chairmen, Alice 
Daley; Pubhclty Manager, Charles 
Buell. 

Mrs. Paul Freeman has returned 
to Indianapolis after a month's 
stay with her parents. 

former star athletes the Taylor 
Brbthers, Merritt and Bob, received 
some fruit as a door prize at the 
Ladles Auxiliary meeting last 
Monday. She claims it was peaches 
jjut we will bet that she didn't get 
as much of that luscloiis fruit as 
she did the raspberries at ye Bran
ford Print Shoppo this past week. 
Now how did that get It there.,.. 

Branford Branch of Red Cross 
making 30 Army kits tor Our Boysi 
to be completed by the 18th. Those 
junior high kids you saw Tuesday 
with lip stick markings on' their 
pretty faces wore being initiated 
Into the Reporters Club Reg, 
Baldwin plcks'cm good. He's been 
seen about town (on business ot 
course) with Phyllis Moir who 
wrote "I Was WIntton Churchill's 
private Secretary." Phyllis Moir has 
interests In Klllingsworth. 

' N ' - i s for New England 
Novir England Apples nro the fliiest in all the world 

Variety of Apples — Filtered Sweot Cider 

N. KNEUER and .SONS 
Boston Post Koarl 

Davis. ' . I next Tuesday he said, "Has the 
,From teacher in the public German people ever broken its 

I schools ot Denver to star, a t ; thejword? It lias untortupatelygener-
MetropoUtan Opera Is the record of ally kept its word onlytr too reso-

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For scud carefree comfort this winter install a 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

r i t t ingi Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

felght around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford installation will do, and what it will cost. 

N«w Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IKON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. 

Miss Davis' rapid rise to fame. She 
was teaching physical culture In 
the Denver high school when she 
won national prominence as 
winner of the first prize In the 
Atwater Kent Radio Contest. On 
the advice ot the great conductor, 
Leopold Stokowski, she enrolled at 
the Curtis Institute of Music and 
therefor five years she studied 
under the famous voice teacher, 
Emlllo de Gegorza. After she had 
sung many roles with the Philadel
phia Grand Opera Company, 
Stokowski engaged her as soloist 
with the Philadephla Symphony 
and was so pleased by her perfor
mance than during the next few 
years she appeared no less than 
30 times with that foremost Ameri
can orchestra. When Stokowski re
corded Beethoven's supreme Ninth 
Symphony, lie chose Miss Davis for 
the soprano part. 

Eugene Ormandy was so Im
pressed by this recording that he 
immediately arranged for her to 
appear with the New York Phil-

T I R E . S 
New and Old Tirea, bought and 

sold. All sizes. Prices worth 

considering. Also Magazines 

and newspapers, 25c a hundred 

WALTER LORD 
Stone St., Granite Bay 

lutely, all too loyalty!" and three 
years ago Saturday, .the 8th "I 
have the unanimous support of 
the German people" "I am only 
the representative of my German 
peoiJlc." 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson, the former 
Alice Taylor, sister of Branford's 

Kef oof ^GwlCGmAme 
Beaufij with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Ees. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FmiSHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 572-3 

B, W. Nelson, Prop. 

harmonic-Symphony Society, With 
In short time she was In great 
demand both as operatic star and 
as concert soloist, appearing with 
almost every major American 
orchestra. Then In 1937 camfe the, 
climax—she made her debu t as 
Elsa In "Lohengrin" at the Metro
politan Opera House Itself.' 

Concert and opera performances 
across the country have followed 
steadily, During the summers she 
has taken part In many ot the well 
know music festivals.''Just this year 
she was chosen by Walter Dam 
rosch for the lead feminine role in 
the special birthday performance 
ot his opera "Cyrano". 

For her appearance In New 
Haven, Miss Davis has chosen arias 
from Mozart's "The Marriage of 
Figaro", Handels "Samson' and 
Debussy's "The Prodlgali Son". Con-
Juctor for the occasion is Richard 
Donovan, one of- the regular New 
Haven Symphony conductors and 
a specialist in vocal music. The full 
program for the concert also in
cludes Bach's famous " Branden
burg Concerto', a special Stravinsky 
Suite tor Small Orchestra, and 
Tchalkowsky's Symphony No. 2 in | 
Cmlnor. 

NATIVE 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 
Dressed and Delivered 

Ready to Cook 

Roger Wbipple| 
stony Creek Road 

Our flock maintains quality 
reputation, good body con
formation and fine grained 
meat. 

TEL. 857 

^ "Some 0 
BULBSNATC 
iii swiped my 

again 
Always yelUii ahonl my ijr 
Then look wlial. lliey do! 

"Golly, grownups sure 
don't know about eyes. 
Dad swipes ray lamp 
bulb 'n says to luko the 
one out of Iho liall. lie 
says kids' eyca arc strong 
'ii that old 40-watl liulb 
is big cnougli. Teacher 
says wo ouglit to linvo at 
least a 100-watt bulb or 
we niigbt slrnin our eyes. 
Gee >vh!zl" 

HELP MAKE .HOMEWORK EASIER' 

15« 
ISO-wait 

20« 
Thtec-Lile 

55^ 

With Right 
Sixe Bulbf 

Jiiniiiic'H righl. IliH 
HLudy lamp HIIOUUI 
iiuvu ul leiiiit a XOO-
wall Imlh. Young 
eyes nnd old oycs, loo, 
need guarding. Your 
lump dculer lina u 
churl idling tim riglil 
BIZO bulb for (jvery 
lump. ScH lum Ujduy, 
und lay in im utnplo 
supply of bulbil. 

With Certified — 
I.E.S. Lamps f̂  

Thi'Ho Ifuiip!} provide "' 
cyc-prolccUng liglit^* 
ihixi Irlps youngstora') 
Huii Wirough »lud!us. 
Pul oiio on ibo luhlo , v 
•jour cliildrcn U80 for 
tit Allying, and you'll 
liclp thern lo gut 
bcUer grades. 

Eyesight Is Priceless—Light Is Cheap 
BUY A HAKDY LAWIP KIT N6W 

7 Assorted Inside-Frosted 
Genuine Mazda Lamps . 

% - 40 waif ; . . 3 - 60 watt "'> 

1 - 75 watt and 2 - 100 watt 

Delivered 
See Your MazJa Lamp Dealer Or Cm- Rcproseiilalive 

LIGHT &.POWER Co. THE CONNECTICU 

211 Idontowese Street Phono 744 Branford, Oonn. 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 
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Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Highly Touted Mil lordi tes Seelts 
UCotins On Victory Streak 

After Early Defeats 
The University of Connecllcul 

loolbnll team with successive 
victories over Springfield College 
25-8 and Mlddlobury 7-0 extended 
themselves this week in Prepara
tion for what they hope will be 
their third victory of the season on 
Saturday when they play Rhode 
Island State Oolege at Kingston. 

The annual Rhode Island game 
has always been the objective game 
for the UConn footb&U sauad ted 
a win over Wttlo Rhody would 
mean an dtoheinent for the four 
losses sustained in the first four 
games of the scnsbh. Coach J. 0. 
Christian and his staff has worked 
this week to perfect the Mining of 
the running and passing game 
since they believe thatwlU have to 
oulbcore Rhody in a game which is 
liable to dr>vclot) into a wide open 
noiilest. Work on defense against 
Ihi! many Rhode Island formations 
win be the order for the remainder 
of to weoit 

SIficc the disastrous opener 
afiainst Coast Guard which they 
lost 38-0, the Rhody team has 
done a remarkable job in accumul
ating a record to; date of four wins, 
a tie against Providence College 
and two losses. The comparable 
scores of games played by both 
Rhode Island and Connectidut 
finds that Rhody lost to Coast 
Guard 38-0, while Connecticut 
bowed to the Cadets . 7-0; Rhody 
defeated Mass. State 34-0 and 
Rhody edged out Maine 20-13 while 
Main was vlcto'roous over Oonneotl-
out 14-13. On tho basis of these 
comparative scores Connecticut en 
ters the game 'decidedly the under
dogs. ,: 

The work 6t '• •' John Toffolon, 
junior right halfback in last Satur
day's game a§iainst MlddlebUry 
where ho performed, at quarter, 
right half and fullback at various 
stages of tho game, provides Gaoch 
Christian with the replacement 
necessary due to tho loss of full
back Earl DeCarll who sprained his 
ankle severely on Saturday. The 
Connecticut baokfleld most likely 
will be ^composed, however, of Co-
Oaptaln "Pot" Mohr of Manchester 
quarterback; Bob Harris of New 
Britain, left half; Ray Soussel of 
Stafford Springs, right half; and 
Joe Perko of Ely, Mtohesota at full
back. 
Oo-Oaptain "Mde" Paine of Bast 
Hartford will probably start at 
right end and Dick Aubrey of 
Norwich will no doubt get the call 
at left. Aubrey's play both offensive 
ly and defenslvly has improved 
With every game. .At ihe tackles, 
John Greenwood of Bridgeport, will 
start a t right and .JCen Mailkkula 
Of Eveleth, Minnesota at left.,Four 
guards will fight It out for starting 
berths against Rhode Island with 
the right guard post going to' 
either Charlie MoUoy of Bridgeport 
or "Swede" Ostrpm of Ansonia; and 
the Ipft guard position to be 
dlalmed by either Al Plnsky of 
Hartford or Bager Olmster of East 
Hartford. Center will be held down 

BOWLING 

BIG PIN LEAGUE 
Team Standing 

Q W 
Kamb's Kllppors 0 7 
TIsko's Market 9 4 
Sportsmen Rbst 0 2 
Four Horsemen 0 2 

Novombdr 3rd Results 
Four Horsemen 1 vs TIsko's Mkt. 
Kamb's Kllppors 4 vs Sportsmen 

GIRLS COMMUNITY 
LEAGUE 

Team Standing 
O 

Branford Point 24 
Main Street 24 
Stony Creek 24 
Silver Dollar 24 
Sportsmen 24 
Crosstown 24 

November 3rd Results 
Stony Creek 2 vs Sliver Dollar 1 
Branford Pt. 2 vs Main Street 1 
Crosstown 0 vs Sportsmen 3 

November 3rd HI Iiltes 
, Triples: C. Lalbh 311;- N. Hylen-
skl 300; M. McQowan 307; K. 
Smith 301. 

w 18 
15 
13 
12 
12 
2 

L 
0 
0 

11 
12 
12 
22 

COMMENT 
. . ON - -

SPORTS 
DY BILL AHERN 

The Branford Rams will vacate 
the not too lush flnnnclul fields of 
the Hammer gridiron next Sunday 
to take a crack at tho probably 
more verdant money structure of 
the Walllngtord Waico park and In 
return for the view will play a 
football game against their age old 
rivals tho Walooa. 

That is a rnore dlirioult way of 
saying that Branford must take to 
the road to meet their expenses. 

Quite a group of fans are headed 
for Paterson, N. J. on Armistice 
Day to watch the current Branford 
scholastic performer, Walter Tam-
ulovlch, perform for the unbeaten, 
untied Now York Military Academy 
against the Admiral Parragut nav
al school of Pine Beach, New York 
at HinchcllH Stadium. 

Tamulevlch has been playing 
top notch football for his prep 
school and Just recently got away 
for an 80 yard touchdown run to 
defeat a particularly tough oppo
nent. He goes again today against 
Admiral Billiard Academy at tho 
Military Academy's homo surface 
at Cornwall on the Hudson. 

Michael George Dykun, former 
tackle on tho Branford High School 
and Branford Laurel elevens, will 
desert the ranks of. the bachelors 
on Tuesday, November 11 when he 
weds beautiful Sue Zurkus of Sil
ver Street. All the athletic activi
ties in the "to be formed duo" will 
not be be on the male side for Sue 

Singles; M. McGowan 121, 102; 
M. Adam^ 110; 0. Laloh 115 100; 
D. Ackorman 113; M. Colomon 110; 
A. Genrich 100; F. Tbbln 108; N. 
Hylenski 108, 105; B. Ward, D, 
MontelluB 106; A. Smith 103, 102; Us one of the town's top feminine 

bowUng attractions. P. Homi ( E. Brominols. 100, 
V-

Huskies Rank 
Among Leaders 

In Soccer Play 
Connecticut's successful, soccer 

team meet their only non-league 
opposition this week Thursday 
when they play the U. S. Coast 
Guard Acadmey at Storrs. The 
Cadets have a scrappy outfit and 
win keep tho Huskies busy the 
whole 88 minutes. 

To date, Connecticut Is still up 
with New England Intercollegiate 
Soccer League leaders with five 
wins in seven games for K percen
tage of 715 Springfield College is 
heading the league with no losses 
and one. tie. Springfield has won 
the title a t ; least * three ; previous 

by Milt Dropo, a sopho more, who 
has started every game thus far 
this season. 

The UConn freshmen will meet 
the Rhode Island yearlings at 10:15 
a.m. at Kingston. To date the Con
necticut frost have defeaed Kent 
School 13-0 and the Springfield 
freshmen 8-0 and hope to add ahe 
Bamlets to their Usta of victories, 

This la the fifth In a Bsries of alx outstandlno diagram playa by leading 
collc'cje coachet from Grantland RIce'a n«w CItloa Servloo Football Guide. 

R U.HT ond goes 
tlirouRh and takes blgh 

immoillately 
pis 

liMly block on dofenslve center. 
HiKiU tacltlo fakes a block on do

fenslve left guard and then goes 
ti'.jotii;1i and takes high .pin body 
bind: oa lullliack. 

Rit^lit KUiird pulls and traps de-
fCHHlvu left tackle. 

(J^nter nteps in «lth left foot and 
:Utv<?» dcfonulve rlgUt guard out 
-î iih lutt shoulder. 

hi,tt guard at.ep« in trlth right 
toot ana posts guaril wltU lioad or 
right shoulder. 

Loft tackle pulls out and traps 
defensive left guard out. 

Left end lilocks detenr.lve right 
tackle out. 

No. X takes tor ball and goas wide 
arouikd end covering as IT ho had 
the ball. 

No. 3 receives ball from center, 
fokoB. ball to No. 1 and drives 
through center ot lino. 

Nu. 3 bloelcs dctonBlve left end 
out. 

No. 4 goes outsiile ot defensive 
left end and on down, and bloeks. 
tho ballback out. , 

Play Great Game For UConns 

h-'-h - j * . i ' ^'Clm':^ ^' 

S/tCK 
/?AV Scusstu • HALFB/ICM 

Williams Stars 
While Rams Pin 
Loss On Giants 

The officials of , the Stratford 
Rams-Horttord Blues game In 
Hartford last Sunday banished 
Praiik Petela from the contest for 
rough tactics but from all accounts 
Petela was justified in his actions. 
Fans who saw the game were dis
gusted with the Rams attempts to 
stop the Branford Bomber. Even 
at that he scored the first Hartford 
touchdown before being ejected. 

•S'tu" Clancy has taken over the 
coaching rolns at Walllngford and 
will be directing the Walllngford 
combine against the Rams when 
the two clash at Walco Park next 
Sunday. 

Mark this in your book. In the 
short space of a few years the 
University ot Connecticut Is going 
to take over Yale's place as the 
premier athletic star of this state. 
The miserable showing of Old Eli 
in not registering a first down 
against a fair Brown eleven will 
ha"ve its repercussions among the 
fans if not among the students of 
Yale Itself. :- ' 

Mlltord's state roniown football 
team will meet Branford High at 
Hammer Field on Saturday with 
the former a top heavy favorite to 
cop the decision. Branford with 
two weeks oil should be In shape 
tu go thou^i and has time to pre 
pare tor surprises, if any. 

Add girl athletes to wed: 
Catherlno Laloh, through her 

parents, has announced her Inten 
tlons to wed Wilson I. Shockley of 
North Dartmouth, Mass. Miss Lalch 
has won numerous awards as a 
swimming star and likewise the 
plaudits of the state court fans 
tor her basketball ability. 

.Nick-Weted's Friday night se
ance with Hallowe'en spirits paid 
dividends last Sunday afternoon at 
Hammer ,Field., when the season 
long lethargic manner of the' Bran
ford Rams snapped Into a new 
born precision offensive behind the 
superb running and blocking ot 
Walter "Mugg.sy"' Parclnskl and 
"Llghthorso" Harry Williams as 
tlie locals downed a good Chesh
ire Giant eleyen in a last half at
tack by the sepre of 14 to 0. , 

Outplayed'Iti tho early minute? 
of the contest Branford was hard 
pressed to stop the running ot 
Murphy, Cheshire's crack back, 
and the various plays, cutbacks 
and reverses around which the 
visitor's o'ffenslve was synchronized 
He was one of the classiest backs 
to,face the,locals this year and 
reminded one ot tho style ot Mil-
fords' "Nugg^^ts" O'Grady. 

It was disheartening to the Ches
hire lads to have their offensive 
bounce back at them when they 
were stopped by the strong left 
footed boots of "Art" Olson. Olson 
has become the talk ot the ^outh' 
ern Connecticut League oh the 
strength of his booming high splr-
els which travel In the neighbor
hood of ntty yards on each effort, 

But the real Branford attack was 
unleashed in tlie second half. With 
Parclnskl, Pescannd Cognate per
forming In apt style Branford tal
lied Its first touchdown in the 
third frame with Cognato hurtling 
over from the four yard line. Jim 
Barba booted tlio.ball squarely be

times. 
Captain "Ozzlo" Baldwhi and 

Paul Roberg are still running neck 
and neck for position of highest 
.scorer in the New England League. 
These Two ace forwards have 
scored all but.one of the goals for 
the UOons this season. 

Sam Pratt, senior halfback 
achieved a three-years ambition in 
the M. I. T. game on Saturday 
when he scored from outside the 
penalty area. Sam played a flue 
defensive garne and set up many 
chances for the wings and forwards 
Henry Zelechosk who played a 
great fullback game lust year has 
bgolng fine work clearing attempts 
in the goalie position. This position 
will be the most difficult to fUl tiir 
next fall. . 

, ;_ __ _V — 

Buy, and Read The Branford Review 

; For All Local News And Sports 

BRANFORD WELL RESTED 
AFTER TWO WEEK LAYOFF 

French Coached Team Rated Highly By Scholastic Experts Brings 
A Senior Studded Team To Oppose The Kncohtmen At Hammer 
Field Saturday—Mason To Appear In Local Lineup. 

tween the uprighls for tho extra 
point. ' 

'LIghthorse" Harry Williams 
gave tho fans theli' biggest thrill 
when he became the old time dusky 
spook and raced forty five yards in 
tho last period on an ' off tackle 
play. The officials refused Jo allow 
the score however wlicr, ~ was de
tected that Williams had beaten 
the ball by a traction In'an effort 
to get underway fast. 

In short manner the Rams did 
make their second touchdown 
stick tor with WUliams and Pana-
ronl dashing around the ends and 
Tamsln hitting the line Branford 
worked the ball to the four yard 
line where Panaronl smashed off 
left tackle to score the final six 
pointer. Barba again converted. 

CarlRank's linei play was out
standing for the locals as' was the 
work ot Lonnle Hass who received 
a sprained ankle In the late min
utes ot the contest. 

. V 

SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
SEEKS MEMBERSHIPS 

Because financial backing has 
been lax behind the Branford Rams 
the Branford Sports Association 
has decided to seek memberships 
again this season. The Rams are 
the finest equipped team in the 
state and have been the oBject of 
etnvy from every team they have 
faced this season. Wholesale In
juries have practically ceased and 
the to\vn has been able to view a 
real football team in action every 
Sunday. 

Contributions may be sent to 
Atty. Frank J. Kinney, tioasurer, 
or any member «f the rr.:.-.-.iershlp 
committee. 

Milford High School's classy "B" 
class football performers and cur
rent leaders in the Housatonlc 
League after a preparation clash 
against Dcrbyt on Monday will meet 
Branford High at Hammer Field 
Saturday in Branford's last home 
game ot the season. ' 

MUtord with one of the state's 
finest elevens will present veteran 
eleven well coached by Herb French 
French has two particularly able 
performers In captains Teddy Paul 
and Bob Sullivan. In addition he 
has Bert Knopf, a power fullback 
who was particularly effective In 
the Maroon's 27 to 6 defeat of Der
by last Monday. 

Branford has had two wo'elts of 
rest and are ready to go. The only 
question in an injury way Is the 
probable ability of Don Mason to 
last through an entire contest. 
Mason, a top notch running guard, 
has been nursing log Injuries for 
the major portion ot the season 
and may or may not stand the tury 
of the Milford attack. 

Otherwise Branford can furnish 
trouble to MUford's rangy crew. In 
Eddie Petela and Billy Fortune 
Branford can place two backs on 
the field the equal ot Mlltord's best 
Only in the quarterback position 
wiiere experience has the edge will 
French's men hold a baokfleld edge 
Here speedy Teddy Paul with throe 
years of playcalllng In his favor 
will probably outmaneuver the lo
cal's Bummy Weted. 

Giordano in the other backfleld 
spot for the Hornets has come 
along fast.as a blocking back and 
will hold his own against anything 
Miltord has to offer. 

Another Miltord forte v/ill be 
the additional reserves which thoy 
can otter. 

Then, too, Miltord has a place 
kicking star in Bill Sullivan, soph
omore back, who accounted for 
three ot tho attempted extra point 
tries. 

Starting in the Branford line will 
be Levesh and Oatavaskl at the 
ends. Tackles will be Taylor and 
Kobak. At the guards will be Ma
son and Raiola with either Col-
burn or Rycr in tlic pivot spot. 

V '• 

Waicos Play Host 
For Branford Rams 
In Sabbath Clash 

WE'D LIKE.TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAMOUS sOlTS 

^ Taylor-made Custom Clbthes 
.$35-$45 

George Evans, Inc. 
1098 Chapel St. Telephone 8-6421 New Haven, Conn. 

Use Perry's Budget Plan 
NO NEED TO "^AM AWOIH^K VtAi 

DECIDE YOUR CAR NEEDS 

Pay as low as 50c. Per Week 
REPAiRS - B4TTER/ES - TIRES - RADIOS 

HE4TERS 

Perry's Low Overhead Gives You the Easiest Terms 

PERRY'S SALES & SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 4-0186 

XQi Main,St., next to Pirc House East Haven, Conn. 

Tho Branford Rams take to the 
road on Sunday when they meet 
the Walllngford Waicos at the 
Walco Park in the latter town. 
Branford feeling the ' need of a 
really tough workout before meet
ing the New Haven Triangles in a 
league game next Sunday decided 
on this course of action following 
manager Johnny Lukawsky's meet
ing with manager Tony Dorsey of 
the upstate team on Tuesday night. 

, Coach Nick Weted ot the local 
forces was pleased when tho game 
was announced for he now feels 
that with Williams and Parclnskl 
heading the attack he has more 
than adequate strength to meet 
the Waicos at their, own game. 

Coaching.the Walllngtord eleven 
will be Stuart Clancy of this town 
who -although he has not seen too 
much ot the men he Is to handle 
feels that his type of game will 
more tiian match Branford's su
perior manpower. 

The game is scheduled to start 
at 2:30 P. M. 
, . V ~ 

FOR ALL LOCAL 

NEAVS HEAD THE 

BRANFORD REAaEW 

T4STY AND TANGY FRANKFURTERS 

ICE CREAM — 28 ASSORTED FLAVORS 

LUNCHEONS — 60c — 85c — $1.10 

All Baking Done Daily on Premises 

OPEN PROM 7 A. M. to 1 A. M. 
Post Road Branford Hill Branfofd, Conn.; 

DRINK 

MQXIB 

SINCE 1897 

Enduring The Teat of Time 

BEVERAGES 
Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

I 
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THIS BUSINESS 
OF 

"THEY INUGIIT COME IN HANDY 
We've always been good at saving 

things—we women. Those old coats 
In the hall oloset—that box of butr 
tons frugally cut from blouses and 
shirts before turning them into 
mop rags—even pieces of sting 
and folded paper in the kitchen 
drawer. Sometimes the family has 
made fun ot us for hanging on to 
things because, as we said, some 
day they "might come in handy." 
Thechlldren growing up In an ago 
of plenty have shaken their heads 
over US; and our husbands, used 
to the larger ways of business, have 
been amused. ' 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Special Mat. Armistice Day 

FREE! 10 Native TURKEYS 
Saturday evening, Nov. 15 

Sun., Mon.,—Nov. 0-10 

OUR WIFE 
Melvyn Douglas, Ruth Hussey 

- ALSO -

HIGHWAY WEST 
with Brenda Marshall 

Tues., AVetl.—Nov. I M ^ 
Ronald Coleman in 

MY LIFE with CAROLINE 
- ALSO -

NAVY BLUE and GOLD 
Robert Young, James Stewart 

Thurs., Pri., Sat., Nov. 13-14-1.'') 

LADY BE GOOD 
with Eleanor Powell, Ann 

Sothern, Robert Young 
_ ALSO- _ 

Mr. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
with Dennis O'Keefe 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, New Haven 

Thurs., Frl., Sat.. Nov. 6-7-8 
Jack Benny in 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 
- ALSO -

ONE CROWDED NIGHT 

Sun., Mon., Nov. 9-10 
The LADY from CHEYENNE 

Starrina Loretia Young 
~ ALSO -

HIT THE ROAD 
Gladys George, Barton MacLane 

rues., Wed.—Nov. 11-12 
Special Mat. Armistice Day 

James Cagney, Pat O'Brien and 
George Brent i« 

THE FIGHTING ggth 
_ ALSO _ • 

Joan Blondell, Jioland Young in 
TOPPER RETURNS 

Thurs., Frl., Sat.—Nov. 13-14-15 

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney in 

LIFE BEGINS FOR 
ANDY HARDY 

RICHARD ARLEN in 
FORCED LANDING 

Pequot Theatre 
Pi'i., Sat.—Nov. 7-8 

BAD MEN OF MISSOURI 
Dennis Morgan, Jane Wyman 

- ALSO -

ICE CAPADES 

Sun., Mou., Tues., Nov, IMO-ll 

MAN POV/ER 
with Edward G. Robirson 

and Marlene Dietrich 
_ ALSO -

Anna Neagle, John Carroll in 

SUNNY 

Wed., Timrs.-Nov. 12-13 

Blue Orchid Chinaware Nights 

DRESSED TO KILL 
•mth Lloyd Nolan and 

Mary Beth Hughes 
— ALSO -

ANGELS WITH 
9ROKEN WINGS 

But now and In the months to 
come no one is likely to ridicule our 
little piles ot savings. Already 
"they're coming In handy," as In
dustry begins to scrape the bottom 
of the storage space where thertf 
has always ocen sucn an abun
dance of metal •—ofpapcr —of 
rubber—of lumber and oil. Plans 
are under way to make house-to-
house collections of old materials 
for Industrial use and hidivlduais 
are beginlng to rescue things out of 
the attic instead of always going 
downtown to buy something new.. 

America has always been a land 
of plenty; plenty of space, plenty 
of raw materials, plenty of 
machines and skill and men. But 
today America is faced with a task 
greater than any she has ever un
dertaken. Today she is arming to 
the teeth In order that she may be 
invincible herself and at the same 
time Is producing millions of 
dollars worth of amies for those 
countries fighting for tho things we 
believe' in. For the first time in our 
history we are using our plenty to 
the limit. 

Women have always played a 
part ot Importance in this free 
world, but today, with our defense 
effort rising to new heights, we're 
going to be called upon to play a 
still more Important part. It won't 
be spectacular. We won't get any 
medals for what we must, do but it 
win be essential It's up'us to get 
along cheerfully with many fewer 
commodities then we've been used 

...to stretch Incomes cut into 
sharply by defense taxes to save 
not only siring and old coats but 
food and newspapers and fuel and 
a hundred other things ot daily 
use. Finally, , by our faith and 
courage, it's up to us to keep the 
morale of the country strong and 
resilient. For you see, the time has 
come at last when the things that 
we, as simple housewives, can do 
for the nation Itself will come in 
very handy. 
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At State Theatre 
One of the mightiest two-tor one 

stage shows ot the decade will play 
a limited 3 days engagement this 
week Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

^S^mtta, G/uvt&i 

DlBIN-'lflUGHIQH 
RSBOialMMDieS 

A HEHRT 1C0S1TH PRODUCnOH wOh 

MARGMETTAUICHET GIH KIBBE 
WMiEHCfinnr 

CATHARIHE DODCET 
tUnctvdbf 

HENRY KOSTER 
hodt3t»€!br 

JOE PASTERNAK 
Cofeature— 
He's got the 
whole town in the palm 
of his handl 
"Buy Me That Town" 

Lloyd Nolan, Constance 
Moore, Albert Dekker 

Ooann.i Ourlim Cjiiu-K's l,:ui<;li(ciii {iiul lioliiTl Ciiniiniiiirs 
in " I t Stalled Willi lOvc" ii|i('iiin(j: iil tho I'liraiuoiiiit 'riionlro 
in New llnvL'ii tniliiv! 

Select Distinguished Cast For 

Durbin, Laughton Production 
only, Nov. 7-8-9- on the stage ot 
the State Theatre, Hartford. 

Part One of the gigantic "In 
Person" show headlines the lilt 
band of the year, Tony Pastor and 
his famous radio and recording 
Orchestra, featuring a galaxy of 
outstanding vocal and novelty 
stars. Tony Pastor features the de
lightful singing' ot cute, pert 
Eugenie Baird; the romantic song 
of Johnny McAfee and the sensa
tional drumming of the young man 
v;ho introduced and made famous 
the novelty song hit, "Paradlddle 
Joe", it's the boy about whom the 
song was written, "Paradlddle Joe" 
Morris himself. 

Part Two ot the mammoth stage 
show features In Person, tho Holly
wood stars who made the term 
Sweater Girl" famous, tliey're the 

original "Sweater Girls", and what 
a Who's Who" of the sliver jsoreen 
their names make up. Here they 
are, 5 Hollywood starlets, and 
they'll all be appearing In person 
at the State Theatre, Hartford, this 
week-end In a sparkling extrava
ganza ot glamour, music and fun 
galore billed as the "Hollywood 
Sweater Girl Revue" June Preslsser 
dainty blonde dance sensation, 
starlet ot the ' new film; hit, 
"Sweater Girl"; Cecilia Parker, 
Mickey Rooney's sister in the Hardy 
series; Anne Nagle, lovely star of a 
hundred screen hits; peppery 
Barbara Pepper, wliom you applau
ded In "Foreign Correspondent", 
"Bachelor Mother" and "Mart-
power", alary Ilealy, wliom you 
saw with Sonla Henie In "Second 
Fiddle" and with Joel McCrea In 
"He Married His Wife";plus in sup
porting spots with the Sweater 
Girls you'll see In Person, Peter 
Llnd Hayes,' juvenile load In 
Kay Kyser's new picture "Play
mates" and Dick Baldwin, who is 
featured In the Dr. Christian series 

'Khere are many other surprises, 
including the Kim Loo Sisters, in 
this gigantic two-for-one stage bill 
featuring In Person, Tony Pastor 
and his Orchestra and the 
"Sweater Girls Revue'. On the 
.screen will be teaturned Nat Pen
dleton and Carol Hughes in the 

Deanna Di\rbln is surrounded by 
perhaps her most outstanding sup
porting cast, with accent on comedy 
In "It Startec) With. Eve," Universal 
feature now playing at the 
Paramont Theatre, New Haven. 

B6th Miss Durbiri and her distln-
gulslied co-star, Charles EHughton, 
devoted themselves primarily to 
comedy. So does Robert Cummlngs 
the popular leading man , and 
comedian who appears opposite 
Miss Durbln for tho third time. 

Practically every principal in the 
supporting ca,5t is a comedy head-
liner. Nearest thing to a"'"straight" 
role is Margaret Tailleiiet's, as the 
"other woman." The veteran com
edians G\iy KIbbee and Walter 
Catlett are Importantly ca.st while 
Catharine Doucet, well-known 
character actress, and comedienne, 
is' also featured. 

Comedy Pliiyers 
Among - comedy players, are 

Dorothea Kent, blonde comedienne 
Leonard Elliott, yoixng Broadway 
comedian, Irving Bacon and Gus 
Schilling, teamed as .a pair of mor
bid death-mask malcers. 

Also seen is iioon Belasco, former 
orchestra leader and a comedy star 
of the recent HoUwoodTBroadway 
revue "Meet the Pettple.";';. - . ; 

Among •' 'ex-stari^'„ glimpsed In 
scenes fi'om the new film are Jack 
Mulhall, Herbert Rnlwlinson, Eddie 
Polo, ex-serlal hero,' and George 
Lewis, former "Collegians" star. 

Directed by 'Henry Koster, the 
new romantic comedy traces the 
adventures of a hatcheck girl who 
is erroheousiy Introduced into tho 
home of a New York' mulli-miUlon-
alres as his son's finceo. Joe Pas
ternak was the prddiicer. , 

The cofeature is "Buy Me that 
Town" with Lloyd Nolan, Con
stance Moore and Albert Dekker. 

Cinema Chatter 
Hear Tell: Seventy-five RAF 

filers visit Warners for dinner and 
a show ot "Target for Tonight" and 
International Squadron" Nancy 

Coleman and writer Prank Moss 
are ablaze Those six 
.shooters Bruce Cabot wears for his 
title role in "Wild Bill HIckok 
Rides" were once owned by "Wild 
Bill" himself—tlicy were lonod to 
Cabot by William S. Hart, who col
lects historic firearms. 

James Cagney leaves Hollywood 
for Mlddletown, Conn., to Join 
Frank McHugh, Allan Joklns and 
Ed Brophy in a 500-mllc cruise of 
Now England waters in a 40 foot 
ketch.. Olivia doHavilland Is re
ceiving several letters a week from 
Lieutenant Commander dene 
Markoy, now stationed in the 
Panama Canal Zone... Eugene 
Pallelte repairs to .his ranch In 
Oregon for the fall hog butchering 
now that he has completed his role 
in "Tho Male Animal." 

Seen Around; Joan Leslie ex
citedly looking at a Warner player 
personnel list which lists her name 
In the star column for the first 
time........ Richard Travis stopping 
to give a lift to a hitch-hiking 
draftee who turns out to bo an old 
school acquaintance of his...'.,... 
Humphrey Bpgart muttering some
thing about "camouflage" after 
bumiJing liito diisky Willie Best 
in a corner ot a dark sound stage. 

Kay Francis greeting a host of 
old friends at Warners upon her 
first appearance here in severol 
years for her role In "Always in My 
Heart"........Alcxls Smith computing 
that she autographed over 1,000 
pictures for boys at Army eamps 
Jeffrey Lyiin filling his station 
wagon with a complotb camping 
outfit in anticipation of a week
end duck-shooting expedition. 

• : ' V — 

Movie Guyed 
By ROBERT B. PORTLE 

Uegiunin}? tlii.s wiM̂ k Friday tor ;( days only, the State Theatre, 
HartCord, ]iri'sciils IN I'KHSON a iiiiglily doublo-heador Rupor-fltago 
.show, lioiulliuing' 'J'oiiy I'lislor and his ordioslra, Jloatm'ing tho love
ly vociiJist, .Kugenie Bnird; .Johnny McAi!oc, "Paradlddle Joe' ' 'Mor-
ris. Also n])p(!aring in tlio sanio giuut sUigo show with Tony Pastor 
is tho "Hollywood Sweater GirLs" Hovuo" [outuring those gorgoona 
Hollywood Kcreou stars. , , , 

IIOLLY^VOOP GOSSIP 
Ptobert Taylor and Barbara 

Stanwyck busily furnishing their 
new home. 

Ruth Hussey escorting Jlmtriy 
Foxx of the Boston Red Sox about 
the MGM lot.' 

Clark Qable and Carol Lprnbard 
back from one, Jiuriting trip......thon 
leaving for a'duck hunting expbdi 

first .showing of "Top Sergeant 
Mulligan." . 

It'.s a not to be missed stage and 
screen treat, and It's playing for 3 
days only this week Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Nov. 7-8-9. 

There are late stage shows Sat. 
and Sun. at 10 P. M. at the State 
Theatre, Hartford. 

A Thanksgiving Aspect on Aspic 

STARTS TODAY 

LATE 5TAS£ SHOW SAlMMf/0PM 
THISW££K 

HARTFORD NOV.7'6'9 

>4oa""''ooi) 
OVBI-5 1 

" l i f CECILIA ' 

PARKER 
NACEL 

KHVEnso;?%S H^^ 'V , , , 
/PETER LWDW n C A L V 
iHAYESf^ARB^J ' 

toln tho next day. 
Iiaraine Day heartbroken over 

tlio disappoaranno of her throe 
prize dogs witliln a month. 

Joan Crawford leaving NeW York 
tor a tour of New England, before 
returning to Hollywood. 
l/OCAI, NEWS 

Proving that tho appeal of a ten
der and genuine romance strikes 
as niuch of a responsive chord as 
it ever did with motion picture 
funs. Metro Goldwyn Mayers' 
"Smllin Through" starring Jeanette 
MacDonald and Brian Aheron with 
Gene Raymond will Ije held .oyer 
for a second big week starting 
Thursday November 0th at the 
Loew Poji .College. 

The second on tills double bill is 
"Tanks,A Million". Headed, .by a 
past pf comedy luminaries Inolud-
irig Jimmy aieason,-William" Tracy 

Noah Beery, J)",, and Blyse IJinbx. 
Last but not least the latest; news 

shots of the day 
See 'Vpu In the, movies 

•your movie,guyed' 
. . ' . , . V • ' •"''•:' 

An anniversary tea ;wlU beigiveii 
November 13th by the . Half,. Hour 
Reading Club. The program will be 
devoted to the history of the olub. 
Mi'S. Harriet L. Palmer will be 
hostess and Mrs.. F, Si JburdPin and 
Mrs, b . y. Mc Dcrmott;'leftde'rs, 

• . _ v — , • , ' • " , . 

BUY TRAILER • •? 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison "Brjidley 

have purcihased a trailer/and have 
given up theh: homo, lii" Stony 
Creek. They will take a Gouth-
western trip. • ' 

^ ' • • _ _ — _ _ ; v _ - , — — - •• 

St. Ma •̂y's pdrish will .hold a 
rummage sale, In the Toole block 
Saturday November 8th; '•: • • 

• i B s a H M n 

YOU'LL give thanks for-Thanks
giving left-overs when yon taste 

this delicious cranbeiry turkey 
molil. made with turkey left from 
Thanksgiving dinner And this two-
tone mold Is grand party fare for 
tho week-end following die Thurs
day. 

Cranberry Turkey Mold 

L£E!!̂ fti 

Par t U 
1 tab1f-y:poon 

te la t i n 

cold water 
2 cups tu rkey 

broth 
1 teaspoon grated 

onion 

Efilt anrJ pepper 
to taHte 

1 cui> finely diced 
Cfrlery 

2 o i p i i diced, cold 
turkey 

2 choijped 
pfmieiitoB 

Soften gelatin In cold water and 
dissolve In hot turkey broth- (made 
frora Ijoiled and atrained tyrkey 
boAes). Add onion an^ seasoningB 
to tafite: cool until sUghtly thick*, 
eued. Fold in remaining lufffiidlentH. 
Half fill fancy mold rubbed wUb 

salad oil and clilU. When alwoat 
(Irm. add Par t 2 of recipe. 
Part 2! 
IVi fMipa sugar Orated rind 1 
"i cup water oranee 
1 pound {\ cupo) 1 tatjlespoon 

Katmor (telatln 
Cranberries 2 tabtcspoons cold 

I 2-lnch stick water 
tilnnamon ^ cup flncly diced 

0 whole cloves apple 
*A cup chopped Brazil nufji 

Dissolve sugar In water; bring to 
boiling point-and add cranberries,. 
spices and orange rind, Cook slowly 
until cranberry skins pop open. Put 
through fine sieve. Soften gelatin 
In cold water, and dissolve in hot 
cranberry mixture. Cool, When 
slightly tbickehed. told in apples 
and nutB;-pbur In mold on top off 
turkey gelatin. Chili until finni Un-
mold on lettuce and serve wUb 
mayonnalpo blended with whipped 
cream and seasoned lightly with 
horseradish, Serves 8-8, 

'T keep your husband 
in the dark I 

Docs your Imshand yawn, strelcli and «luihp in l)'u chair «t 8 o'plock in tho 
evening? Lgok out! It may be a sign his eyes haven't enougli liglU for 
easy seeing, 

\i you have any reason to suspect your lighting is not safe (and scarcely 
one in ten homes is propcriy liglited) .tlvcn do tlii». Stop in at your electrical 
dealers or our olTicc and find out ibpul oyc-comfort lii;htiii(;. 

IT'S EASY TO HAVE 
SIGHT-PROTECTING LIGHTI 

You can (•> It from ilio new I.E.S. lamps lliol'sro 
icitnli/icully dcilened to give the lieht llghl. Or 
>eo the clever new "pin-lo-walP lamps that will 
lirleliteti up any dark corner.^" 
yonll be delljliled nl the low coit of modem 
lighting; — Juit a few cenln an evening U all it cosu. 

SEE US OR YOUR LIGHT CONDITIONING DEALER 

CONNECTICuJf̂ llGHT & POWER 
221 Montowese Utreet Phpue 744 Branford, Conn. 
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DEARBORN, Mich.—A dlstlnctl^vo frontal clcalgn 
eots tho stylo for tho now Ford p'assonacr cnr lino 
for 1942, IntroducocJ roconlly nt n preview for tho 
nation's automobllo etlltorti. Tho now Fords wi l l ho 
fihbv/n to tho public eoon In nil Ford dcnicrs' show* 
roomb. A ruotloBs steol rndintor orlllo blonds arncc' 
fu l ly with an entirely new f ront contour which fen-

turcB a new nrrnngement of hendllghts nnd parking 
lampR. Ofrorcd In threo lines—tho Super DeLuxe, 
DeLuxo and Special, tho 1942 Ford has a diatlnctlvo 
t r i m for each scrlco of cnro. Endlnccrlng Improve
ments emphasize comfort and safety. The Super 
DoLuxo nnd DeLuxo lines nro olfered wi th cither tho 
famous V-8 or tho new Ford " 6 " enalnoB-

CHURCH 

Edmond Goodrich 
Of East Haven 
Passes At 85 

Pquot Tribe will hold Dutch sup 
per Nov.17 In the Red Men's wig
wam a t Old Sould School and both 
new and old.members will enjoy an 
evening of en te r ta inment provided 
by Louis E. Peck and the Organiza
tion Depar tment . 

Legal Notice 
, .NOMCE TO THOSE ^ A B L E TO 

PAY OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 

TAXES: 

The tax collector wishes 'to call 
' a t t en t i on ' t o tho'1001 t\iat a large 
•number of taxpayers failed to paĵ ^ 
their old age assistance tax during 
the month of February, 10-tt, Tho 
\tf.\v I'eqiiires t ha t those taxes ' b e 
paid, a n d ' t h e Town has to ,-iay tho 
State its- proportion even if •they 
firo not coUeoiod. The old ago pen-
iloiw aro" paid from this mondy 

' and 'feveryone agrees this Is a most 
-worthy object. 

• '" 'The' law^'provides t h a t if these 
- t axes ' a re not paid, tho lax colloo-^ 
.lor shall tUrn over tho names of 
„S|Uoh dcli(iquent taxpayers to , the 
-prosecuting al tornoy who A\a,\\ 

• ;lgsuo t i ioompla ln l ' and cause'suojv 
"""tioUntfu6ni;*taxp8yor"to b'o"li'rreste'd 

afid'liroueht' before the court, TWs 
' of 'course I will result In ' add i t iona l 

oosjts'which win have tp be iiald 
by the taxpayer, 
,., The tax collector therefore urges 
all taxpayers who are doilnquent 
to see t h a t these taxes are paid 
before December 1, 1041, beoauso 
after t h a t date tho law will- be 
complied with and warrants Issued, 

C. A. TERIIUNE, 

Happy Birthday 

In Eas t Haven, Mrs. I larold 
Burrlt t of Tuttlo Place colebrotes 
Nov. 15. 

Maurice Sarasohn of Sidney St., 
East Haven thinks November; 15th 
Isn't a bad day after all. 

Ann Bulger Is whispering to her 
dad nnd mother planning a first 
birthday celebration for hor baby 
sister Mary Elizabeth, November 
12.- • 

•••• David Morawskl 
November 11, 1040. 

was born 

By Kusclla Al t«nnal t 

Greetings, lots of arootlngs and 
best wishes to Miss Irene Hanson 
on Sunday November 0th. 

.y . 

College' Notes 

M1S.S Elizabeth J. Reeves of Pine 
Orchard . is toking pa r t in the 
sophomore play "We're In the 
Dark," a t Vassar College. 

10-30, 116,13 

• Miss Beatrice Kelsey of Stony 
Creek is on the Committee for the 
collee, dessert dance to be given 

A very enjoyable Hallowen party 
was held a t tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bcrger Sundoy evening. 
The house was very prett i ly decora
ted with Hollowen colors. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Dorothy 
Logon accordlan selections-Gordon 
Benson Guitar and Mrs. Earl 
Berger palno. 

The usual HoUaweeri games and 
old fashion and modern dancing 
was enjoyed.. All gUests were a t 
tired as Hpbo'.s and'ifhany fantastic 
costums wore, present'.' 

When refreshments were served 
each guest had to ask for a hamd 
out. 'Which only addfed to the fun. 

Invited guests were; ' Miss .'Vera 
l l l lne of Miitord Mr. George More
house of New York JAi.' and Mrs. 
Gordon Bfeiison of ': Short Beach 
Mr. and Mi-s'. Charles'- Smltli Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramond Logdn of Bridge
port, Mrs. Zena Eckert of Short 
Beoch,\Mrs. Claire ' Fountaine of 
Short Boach Miss K. Eckert of 
Short Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hooghklrk and daugliter Foith, 
Mr. and Mi-s. John DeBay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Doolettle Mr. John, 
MacalUs and daughters Ruth and 
Hilda, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berger 
and daughter Ruth , Mr. Harry 
Haskin. 

Edmortd C. Goodrich, 85, one of 
East Haven's oldest residents and 
father of Lyman Goodrich who was 
recently elected second seleceman 
of the town, died thursday n igh t a t 
hl.s home in. High Street after a 
long Illness. 

Mr. Goodrich had lived In Foxon 
for 79 years, and during the grea
ter par t of his life was engaged in 
farming. He also.conducted a large 
dairy business tor many years. 

Since a small boy he had lived in 
the house purchased by his father 
a t the t ime and on the farm which 
he and h i s father built into one.of 
the argest farms in t ha t section. He 
married t h e late Mary Anna Hall of 
North Bran ford and Wisconsin and 
to them seven children were born 
one son, Merton A. Goodrich was 
killed In 1017, 

He was widely know through
out the s ta te and w.a3 recognized 
as an outstanding leader in civic 
affairs. . i • 

In addit ion to son, Lyman, Mr. 
Goodrich loaves another son, 
William Goodrich of Portsmouth, 
N.H. four daughters, Mrs. Daniel 
Doody and Mrs. Grace Burr, both 
of North Branford, Mrs. Emma 
Pillsbury of Guilford and Mrs. Ber
tha Haley of East Haven; 15 grand-, 
children and, six grea t grandchi l 
dren. 

Funera l services were held from 
the par lors of Camerlln and Rees 
of Fair Haven, ond were conducted 
by the pastor of Foxon Church 
where Mr. Goodrich had been a life 
long a t t endan t and treasurer for 
many years. His sons and sons in 
daw served as bearers. 

In t e rmen t was in North Bran -
ford. • f'i V 

JiSiiAT 

PETER WEBER DIES; 
BURIED ON MONDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hotchklss of 
Foxon Road announce' the engage
ment of their daughter , Evelyn 
Doris, to Mr. Donald Keith Ludlng-
ton, son of Mr. A. E. Ludlngton of 
Downing Street, New Haven. 

Twenty-six members of the 
Tuttle P. T. A. commenced a 
first aid course last n ight in the 
town hal l under , the dircetlon of 
Miss Mary Anastaslo. 

Masses in St. Mary's Church will 
be 7:30, 8, and 10:30. 

FIRST CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Byron Kenne th Anthony 
Minister 

Morning Worship, 10:45 
Church School, 6.30. 
Young People 6.45 P . M. a t the 

Manse. 

Tax Collector Friday night t t Woman's College. 

Apples Wanted 
By tho 

STICKNEY AND POOR SPICE CO. 
America ' s Oldest Spioo Millers 

NOW BUYING- CIDER APPLES AT ITS NEW 
.. VINEGAR PLANT 

Tel. New Haven 2-2700 
Nortli, Haven, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Clemens, 
formerly of Gerrlsh Avenue were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Sarasohn of Sidney street . 
Mrs. Clemens will remain several 
days. 

V ^ . 
MARY BERGEN DAHE 

PASSES SUDDENLY 

TABOR 
The Confirmation Class meets 

Saturday mornings a t 10: 
The Christmas Sale will be held 

December 3 and 4. 

THE CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Kenne th Brookes, Minister 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowship—7:30 P . M. 

N O T E S 

slon of a novel plan for providing 
for supper a t future meetings. Af
ter the business meeting Louis 
Mory has promised to show movies 
of the new helicopter t h a t has 
been developed at the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Works in Stratford. The 
Aim will be followed by l ight re
freshments and cards . 
• At its November 2nd meeting 

the Young Peoples • Fellowship 
elected the following officers: 

President—David Clark; Vice 
President—Alan Bradley; Secre
tary-Treasurer—Ruth Crawford. 

V 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray" Johnson spent 
the week-end in Bellows Palls 
Vermont. They took Mrs. Lois Beals 
to her home there In Bellows Falls. 

Miss Vera Hlne and Mr. More
house were recent guests of Mr.. 
and Earl Berger. 

Miss Fai th Hooghklrk gave a 
Masquerade Holoween Par ty a t her 
homo Friday night. Games and re 
freshments were enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. John De Bay, Miss 
Fai th Hooghkelrk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hodghkuk at tended 
the meeting of- Connecticut State. 
Grange'aj; Lisbon Saturday. Miss 
Hooghklrk took 'her sixth degree. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship Society of 
the church of Christ, Stony Creek, 
win present Scenes of Mexico and 
.the Soutliwest on November 0th a t 
7:30 in tho church.- » 

The pictures were takon and will 
be showed arid expianed by Carl 
Norman Schemdt, a former resi
dent of Stony Creek. 

Ml-, arid Mrs. Earl Jones of -Wliite 
Plains New York visited Mrs.\Phillp 
Burne during the weekend. 

_ _ _ V 

Persona ls 

The funeral of Pe ter Weber, 72, of 
85 Laurel Street, Eas t Haven, who 
died Fr iday was held Monday a t 
9 A. M. from the parlors of F rank 
M. Beisler, 023 Sta te Street. A r e 
quiem higlii mass was "celebrated a t 
0:30 in St . -gonltace Church. Mr. 
Weber was a :member of_St. Boni
face Mens Spojety. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Mary Sommer Weber; 
three daughters Mrs, William Male 
Mrs. Robert Elvlngton and Mrs. Ed 
ward Stenham; three sons, Henry, 
Peter and William Weber; three 
sisters, Mrs. ; F r a n k Traub, Mrs. 
Joseph Depkh a n d Mrs. James 
Shine; three brothers, Ignatz 
Henry and Joseph Weber; and nine 
grandchildren. Burial was in St. 
Lawrence Cemetery. 

Solemn requiem mass was said 
In St. Boniface's church with Rev. 
John Heller officiating. In te rment 
was in St. Lawrence cemetery 
Bearers were members of the Men's 
society of which h e was char te r 
member. 

V . 

Hospital Baker 
Dies At Home 

Funeral services for Mr. Emll 
Blau were .held Monday from 
Seydel Brothers funeral home 
in New Haven and in St. Vincent 
de Paul's church, wi th burial in St. 
Lawrence cemetery. Mr. ' Blau 
died Thursday n igh t In his home 
here a t t h e age of 58. He leaves 
his widow, Mrs. A n n a Mer Blau; a 
daughlEjr Miss Anna Blau, and six 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs 
Otto Winzen of th i s city and the 
others in Germany. He was a na
tive of Germany and came to this 
country a t the age of 14. Before be 
coming chief V baker in the 
Veteran's hospital lie mainta ined 
bakery stores in New Haven. 

Barers wer^ co-workers from 
Newlngton; Nicholas Kelly, George 
Ruel, Pe te r Anderson, Ernest 
Mercier, J o h n i T a r d l s and George 
Sandos. 

EXTENDED 
TKIP 

Miss Mary O'Connor of Cedar 
street who Is a member of the 
faculty of the school of Great 
Nock, left Tuesday for several 
months stay in N e * Or
leans, Texas and Monterey, Mexico 
Miss O'Connor will bo accompanied 
by Miss Helen O'Reilly of New 
York city, a classmate in New 
Rochello college. • -

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Bergen Dahl, wife of Frederick C. 
Dahl of 31 Estelle road were held 
Wednesday a t 2 in Christ Epis
copal church with Rev. Alfred 
Clark officiating. Mrs. Dahl died 
suddenly Sunday. 

She was in her 59th year and Is 
survived, beside iier huband, 
by three brothers Charles ^Bergen 
of East Haven, Augustus Bergen of 
Portland, and Edward Bergen of 
Peterson, N. J. A son, Fred Jr . who 
hod been the proprietor of Fred's 
Pet Shop in Main street, died th ree 
yearsago. 

Mrs. .Dahl was a member of 
Christ church. 

. V̂ ; 

American Legion 
Of Connecticut 
Meets Upstate 

. The Cpnnectlcut American Legion 
will • par t ic ipate • in the fourth 
annual Armistice Sunday Service, 
Noveni'ber 9, a t 10:30 a. m. a t 
Hlgganum"^ Congregational Church. 
Prof ; 'Andre ,Schenker , of the Uni
versity,' .of Connecticut will give the 
address, .Fred E. F^egel of East 
Haniptpn' will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer" Mallotte, and "There I s No 
Death ' ' Jeoffrey O'Hara. Mrs. E. 
Raytnon Austin of HIgganum will 
sing " p . D r y Those Tears" Teresa 
Del Ri'ego Their occompanlst will 
be the organist. Miss Austin. S ta te 
Commander Arthur J . Connell 'of 
Middletown will preside over the 
advancing and retiring of Depart 
ment a n d Post Colors and speak 
tor the Connecticut Legion. B. Dent 
Lackey S ta te Senate Chaplain, r e 
presenting Governor Robert A. 
Hurley, will offer prayer. Rev. 
Frederick Errlngton, pastor of the 
church and chaplain of MHardo-
Wilcox Post, Middletown and of the 
Seventh District, will conduct the 
worship. S ta te President Mrs. 
Richard D. Pitney of South Glas
tonbury will be present. Seventh 
District Commander Henry Dagle 
Jr . of Old Saybrook and District 
President Mrs, Nellie N. Ahlberg of 
Portland will ; a t tend. Uniformed 
will be Frank Stackpole, Arthur 
Carlson, Ernest G. Peterson, R. 
Emmet t Coughlln, James Mahoney, 
Andrew J . Lohnelss and Alvie L. 
Sllllman of ' the Middletown Post 
and John^.Shea of the Deep River" 
Post. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
moved from Stony 
Grannls Corners. 

Orth have 
Creek to 

about December 
California. • , 

1 for a t r ip to 

WINTER 
TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and 
sou,of Stony Creek expect to leave 
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The > B r a n f o r d Community 
Thanksgiving Service will be he ld 
in our Church this year. I t will be 
a t 8:00 p. m. Sunday evening the 
sixteenth. The preacher Is to be 
the Rev. George Ross Morrell, 
Rector of Christ Church, Guilford. 

Our own Parish service will be a 
celebration of Holy Communion on 
Thanksgiving morning, November 
20 a t 9:00 a. m. 

Members o f ' t h e Par ish are also 
invited to a t t end t h e New Haven 
Community Service under the a u s 
pices of the New Haven Council of 
Churches a t 11:00 Thanksgiving 
morn ing in Woolsey Hall. The 
preacher th i s year is the Rev. Dr. 
Charles R. Brown, Dean Emeri tus 
of the Yale Divinity School,,one of 
the outs tanding p r e a c h e r s ' o f - t h e 
country . The music is to be s u p 
plied by the Center Church choir. 

The Church will be open all day 
on Armistice Day, November 11 for 
those who wish t o pray for the 
dead and for the peace of t h e 
world. The Rector will be in the 
Church a t eleven o'clock for the 
period of silence and to lead those 
who wish to / jo ln h im in prayers 
for peace afterwards. 

The Confirmation Class will be 
gin sessions next Sunday after 
noon in the Par i sh House a t 5:00 
p . m . A mutually agreeable hour 
for future sessions will be decided 
upon a t t h a t t ime. . 

At Its meet ing a t Mrs. Birch's 
last Monday, the third, the Trl 
angle elected Mrs. R. Haistead 
Mills as its representat ive on the 
Service League Executive Commit 
tee. 

The Triangle meets next for a n 
afternoon sewing meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Beauford Reeves 
Yowago Avenue, Pine Orchard, on 
Monday, November 17. The n e x t 
regular meeting is to be a t the 
home of Mrs. Ar thur Scrivener, J r . 
on Pine Orchard Road, Monday, 
December 1st. 

The TrifoUum held a Hallowe'en 
Pa r ty a t Mrs. Wilbur Burne 's 
home in Stony Creek on October 
27. Their next meet ing is scheduled 
for November 10 a t the home of 
Mrs. Robert Sanzero on Harbor 
Street . 

The Men's Club will meet Thurs
day evening, November 13 In the 
Parisli House at 8:00 p . m. The m a 
jor items of business will be the 
election of a President, and discus 

Lester J . Nichols who graduated 
from the Stone College in 1865 and 
who is the oldest living graduate 
will be tendered a dinner by Presi
dent Stone Friday evening in the 
Hotel Taft. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Simms of 
Short Beach are now occupying the 
Donaldsori cottage a t Stony Creek. 

Mrs. Oliver Beckley of Hotchklss 
Grove was a hostess a t A. meeting 
of the Elm City Branch Universal 
Sunshine Society held Tuesday In 
Hamden. 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
Ranges 

Draperies 
Rugs 

Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
E l m St ree t Nevr Haven C o m e r Orange 

Answers to "IT'S TIME YOU KNEW" by U w r e n c e 

Gene Autry is'.itarred in the 'World's Championship Rodeo, 
which begins its annual tour at Madison Square Garden, in 
New- -yorlc City. 

Tlic "Rainbow Bridge" is located near Cameron, in the State 
of Utah. 

The average weight of the ha inpr ings used in Bulova Watches 
is 3/10,000 of an ounce! 

T h e Sphinx is 65 feet tail. I t is actually longer than it is higlj, 
its feet alone stretching for more than fifty feet in front of it! 

Milton P . Bradley of Branford 
Point, vice president and treasurer 
of the Morris Flan Bank left 
Saturday to a t tend the Morris Plan 
Convention. At Sea Island Georgia. 

He was chosen 'on the executive 
Comriilttee. 

Audrey Sohwanfelder did an 
acrobatic ranee at the Circle 
husking bee in Guilford. 

Robert Pe t t i t h a s been appointed 
scout executive of the mld-Faii;-
field District with offices In Nor-, 
walk. At present l ie is registured a t ^ 
the General P u t n a m Inn . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira of 
the Ind ian Point House expect to 
leave for Avon Park Florida about 
the middle of the month . 

Fred Canfield has been elected 
treasurer of the engineering 
seniors a t the New Haven 
Y. M. C. A. Junior College. 

.—V— • 
. Troop 2, Boys Scouts will give a 
public exhibition In the Firs t Con
gregational Church this evening at 
7. 

Business Directory 
42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 

$34.95 complete. Toilet Outfits 
with sea t $16.95. Bajthtubs $16.95. 
Wall Basins $5.95. —"The Conn. 
Plumbing & Heatinjr Materials 
Co., 1730 State St,, New Haren . 
Phone 6-0028. 

W E B U Y Furni ture of all kinds, 
sewing machtoes, electric boxes, 
.enamel stoves and baby grand 
.pianos, antiques and antique 
.glassware. Highest prices. Tele
phone New Haven 5-1824. 

TYPEWBITEES — 

Convenient 

AIX MAKES 

Terms 

New, Rebullts, Rentals , Portables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE "TYPEWRITEB CO; 
0 . B. G t l l , Mgp. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New Baven 

W A N T E D — E m p l o y m e n t t o do 
housework, day or week. WliUng 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 -

V V A N T E D T O B U Y - 2 0 pairs of 
Shut ter Blinds. Assorted sizes 
John Schoolcraft. Tel. 558-3. 

F O R SALE—Simplex Ironer , used 
only a few times. Almost new 
Will sell fqr $30. Box 47 

F O R SALE—12 gauge double bar
rel shotgun. R. Kneuer, Tel. 201-3 

F O R SALE—Florence circulat
ing oil burning parlor stove. Two 
burners, connects to flue, perfect 
condition. F. A. Dudley, Boston 
Post Road, Branford. 

B J-

F O R SALE—Kitchen Range Tel 
Branford ';04-4. 

F O R SALJE—Five pair of m ^ 
Cochin Banties, Tel. Branford 17 

ff 
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Boy Scouts 
Make Good Cittzenls 
Help you Community 

By Contributing 
To the Qunnipiac Oouncil 

Financial Campalim tlTfje Pranforb l^bieto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE IIOItlE NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYINQ AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FARULUR LANGUAGE 
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Armistice Day 
Annual Parade 
Attracts Many 

Unusua l ly La rge Crowd Appea r s 
As Ba t t e ry H, 208th Joins As
sembly— Rain Hal t s Cenotaph 
P r o g r a m . 

The Armistice Day parade, and 
exercises a t the Cenotaph Sunday 
afternoon were witnessed by the 
largest number ever to assemble 
for the observance of Armistice 
Day in Branford. Although the 
rain held off for the parade the 
exercises at the , Cenotaph were 
shortened by the address of the 
Rev. Kenneth Brookes, minister of 
of the Church of Christ, Stony 
Creek, who was excused because of 
t he . r a in . I t was one of the most 
impressive parades held in this 
Ipwn because of t h e presence of 
Battery H members home on fur
lough from Camp Edwards in or 
der to participate In the observ
ance. 

One liuhdred and ten were in 
the lineup. There were also 19 ve
hicle operators. 

Included in the line of march 
which formed a t the Armory a t 2, 
were the following un i t s and or 
ganizatlons: police escort, led by 
Captain P. Alfred Anderson; Pas t 
CPmmander Robert H. Richardson, 
marshal , with aides; Branford 
High , S c h o o l , band; Battery H, 
208th C. A. C , A. A., colors and 
guard; American Legion, Sons of 
American Legion and U n i t e d 

' Continued on page eight 

Seal Campaign 
'41 Committee 
Is Announced 

Announcement was made today 
t h a t Mrs. Robert Williams has 
volunteered her services as general 
chairman of the 1941 Christmas 
Seals Campaign. Her appointment 
was made official by the president 
of the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
Association, who expressed her 
grati tude and appreciation of the 
task taken over by Mrs. Williams. 

This Is the 35th Christmas season 
In America t l ia t h a s brought forth 
a group of vpiiuntary workers ready 
to cooperatei with s tate and local 
tuberculosis 'associations for the 
purpose of raising funds In this 
a rea to assist the nation wide 
campaign against tuberculosis. The 
campaign opens Nov. 24 and con
tinues through Christmas. . 
: Workhig with Mrs. WllUams will 
be; Mrs. Archer Knowlton, Mrs. 
Alice T. Peterson, Miss Mae 
Murphy, Mrs. Frank Ablondi, Mrs. 
Clarence Bradley, Mrs. John Hart , 
Mrs. Arthur McQueen and Mrs. 
Thomas Mellon. 

"I am Impressed." said Mrs 
Williams, '.'with the fact t h a t 
tuberculosis still ' leads numerically 
In the causes of death between 
the ages of 15 and 45. I believe 
Christmas.Seals In years past have 
iielped fight a good fight. Bran
ford, like all other communities, 
has its tuberculosis-problem, and at 
least once a year we should In
tensify our efforts to help solve the 
problem. This is the time to pile 
up more ammunit ion for a mil i tant 
campaign against the disease." 

Musical Society 
To Give Concert 
" ih LibraFy'TlHil 
The Musical Art Society will hold 

a concert for the Scholarship Fund 
and Visiting Nurse Association, a t 

Library Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 
a t 8.15 p.m. The program follows: 

Madrigals by the Madrigal Sing
ers, Clara Crawford, Pearl Nellson, 
Marlon Adams, Charlotte Adams, 
Esther Alexander, Isabel MacLeod, 
Helen Rice, Marie Rice; Malagn-
ena by Barbara Nordmeyer. "Ben-
demeer's Stream by Catherine 
Daley and James Coskrove. Negro 
Mellows and Louisiana Bayou 
Ballads by Loret ta .Cannon Yates. 

Gypsy Dance . No. 1 by Rossalle 
Gately PInkham; Scotch Songs by 
R u t h Linsley Oliver; Swedish 
Songs by LInnea Quinn; Ensemble 
Music, "Hansel and Gretel," "La 
Clnquantalne," and "Ballet Egypti-
enne" . 

First Violins, Margaret Whltaker 
Fouser, director, Har ry Llndberg; 
Viola, Rossalle PInkham; Second 
Violins, Ruth Barker FiPrence 
Smith and Alice Burr ; VlollnclUo 
Cornelia Osborn and C. Hfiskell 
Bush; Xylaphone, Robert Osborn; 
Accompanists, Mary Devlin and 
Nell Osbprn. 

Can Happen Here 
Says Dana Davis 
In Defense Talk 

"I t is not the Intention of the 
Civilian Defense Council to assume 
the role of alarmist," Dana L. Davis 
said Tuesday evening a t the 
Defense Rally In the Community 
House. "But," he said, "it can h a p 
pen here and It the necessity arises 
t h e s ta te and town mus t be prepar
ed to the point where It will not be 
necessary to apologize to any one. 

He said t ha t the town must get 
solidly In back of the work of the 
Council if protective works Is to be 
effectively handled. 

•The meeting was called to order 
to William Kreraser, Commander 
of Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, A L. 
who asked for a prayer by Rev. 
Herber t D. Gallaudet, pos t 
Chaplain. 

Pas t Commander George Hansen 
read the preamble of the American 
Legion Constitution. 

A Patriotic music program fol
lowed and t h e rally ended wi th 
dancing and refreshments. 

Mrs. Deion Heads 
Christmas Carol' 
Group Thia Year 

Associated Business of Branford 
h a s commenced ar rangements . for 
the annual Chris tmas carol p ro 
gram which win be sung out of 
doors, Wednesday, Dec. 17. The 
following committee is in charge: 
Mrs. Walter Delon,, chairman, J o 
seph H. DrlscoU, postmaster, Ray
mond E ! PInkham, superintendent 
of schools, Miss Mar tha Duddy, 
Miss Angelica Carabelio, Miss Ma
rion Crandall, Rev. A. W. Jones, 
Raymond T. Schlmmel, Christian 
G. Woehrle, chief of police, Solly 
Donadio and E. Eisner. There will 
be a poster contest with Junior and 
senior s tudents part icipating. 

The association h a s formed a 
first aid class to be called the 
Branford Business Association first 
aid class. The first meeting will be 
held on Monday, Nov. 17, a t 7.30 
p. m. in the town hall . A quali
fied Red Cross instructor will be In 
charge. There are still a few more 
vacancies and enrollment may be 
made by calling Mrs. Walter Delon, 
telephone 373-2. 

Sarah J. Hoadley 
Buried Saturday; 
Was In 97th Year 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sa rah 

Jane Hoadley, widow of Miles A. 
Hoadley, were held Saturday af
ternoon a t 2 o'clock from the fu
neral home of Norman V. Lainb in 
Montowese Street. The Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony of the First 
Congregational Church offlclated, 
assisted by the Rev. A. W. Jones 
of the First Baptist Church. 

The bearers were Harry Q. 
Cooke, Irving Hoadley, Norman 
Hoadley, S . 'V . Osborn, Harold G. 
Baldwin and Frank Bradley. The 
burial was in Center Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hoadley passed away early 
Thursday morning In the home of 
her son, Albert E. Hoadley of North 
Branford Road, following a ten 
day illness. She was born in B r a n 
ford 96 years ago, a daughter of 
John Grannls and Sally Griffin 
She was a member of the Firs t 
Congregational Church. 

Mrs. Hoadley Is survived by one 
son, Albert: three grandchildren, 
several great grandchildren; and 
one brother, Alfred B. Grannls of 
this town, and a sister Mrs 
Leverett Chldsey of North Branford 

Winner of Prizes at National Horse Show Local Check-up |Hi-Y Club Unit 
On Shellfish 
Sales Advised 
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Evelyn Blewett 
Speaker Monday 
At Rotary Club 

Moriday noon a t the weekly 
meeting of the Branford Rotary 
Club members will h e a r a talk on 
social and economic problems by 
Miss Evelyn Blewett who comes 
here direct from a speaking tour 
of the -West Coast. 

Miss Blewett Is an educational 
counsel for a large Industrial Arm, 
.making a non-commercial na t ion
al ; tour in the Interests of democ
racy. , 

The Los 'Angeles Tlmer, ' ' t)ct. 'H2; 
1941, said: "Morale builder Miss 
Evelyn Blcwet challenges us all 
to build for tomorrow. Tall and 
blond, the at tract ive young woman 
has as her objective the awaken
ing of business men to present 
needs and possible developments 
of the post war period and their 
individual responsibilities In the 
American Way of Life. She points 
out t h a t men have an Instinct for 
service which, with the co-opera
tion of intelligence, can be utilized 
to tackle pressing problems." 

SUPPER FOR BATl'ERY 
The Ladies of St. Mary's church 

will serve a turkey supper Decem
ber 3 in the Tryst for the benefit of 
Battery H.. athlet ic fund. The 
public is Invited. 

TO PUBLISH EARLY 

Due io the . Thanksgiving 
Holiday, November 20, tho Branford 
Review will be published on Tues
day November 18. All news mater i 
al and advertising mus t be in the 
Review office by Tuesda'y noon to 
assure publication. 

Betty Ann Wins 
Ribbon Awards 
In Horse Show 

Miss Betty Ann SUney, 14-yeai-s-
old Branford Hlgh.School girl, won 
two ribbons at the National Horse 
Show, New York City. 

Daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. John 
SUney, Betty Ann, winner of 
countless horsemanship blues in 
recent years, was fourth Sa tur 
day In the. ovont for pony 
hacks, an event in ^h lc l i 22 pony 
hacks ,and junior riders took par t . 
In.th&.ev.(mtng-:.,^>«litvlcjf compctpd 
In the class for ponies over fences, 
in which the Branford girl was 
jhlrd, astride Joanna . 

Joanna , a six-years-old ches tnut 
mare, was Imported from England 
by the Hammer Stable of Branford 
four years ago, and has a basket
ful of ribbons gathered In Connec
ticut classes. 

Lecturer Conies 
To Republicans 

Branford • Women's Republican 
Club win meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock In the Academy. Ail 
members are urged to at tend as a 
speaker lias been engaged. 

Miss Evelyn Blewett, New York 
educational counsel has completed 
a lecture tour of the West Coast 
and is now making appointments 
for Eastern engagements. She will 
speak on "Helping to Safeguard 
Democracy." ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spevack and 
their daughter , Sonya, will be In 
New York City for the week end. 

County Exceeds 
USO Quota Goal 
Says Chairman 

The following letter has been r e 
ceived by Mr. Frank V. Blgelow; 

"As one who helped make a suc
cess of the USO, you will be Inter
ested In knowing where we s tand 
and what we are doing. 

"Financially, we are ahead of 
pur ' original goal, bu t behind t h e 
needs of present budgets. We sot 
out to raise $10,700,000. Wo will to
tal $10,000,000 shortly. After local 

|'«iViLili;irltt{r-t<» '̂d6ten«9'i«veedft̂ ^U:te '•XSIV 
Izens Committee share for en te r 
talnment, and campaign expenses, 
the USO will have net $13,400,000 
for operations. Because of the 
great Army expansion wo now need 
oven more t h a n this but we can 
all be proud t h a t we so far exceed
ed the original quota tha t we will 
be able to do much more than was 
originally expected. 

Continued on page five 

At the request of Dr A. S. Mc-
5ueon, heal th officer the follow
ing s ta tement from the Connocti-
;ut State Depar tment of Hoolth Is 
printed; 

We wish once again to point out 
the need for local check-Up Pf tho 
sources of shellfish sold In various 
Connecticut communities and tho 
.ieslrablUty of continuing to 
educate the public as tc the heal th 
dangers of consumption of polluted 
shellfish. Wo arc commenting below 
on the method Pf Issuance Pf shell
fish certltlcatos and permits with 
spme sugcstlpns as tP activities 
tha t local health pfflcers shpuld 
undertake tp protect tho public. 
Shellfish, Certificates and Permits 

All certificates and permits 
Issued to Connecticut shellfish last 
year expired on May 1,, 1041. Since 
that date now cortlficates and per
mits have been issued in response 
to applications received from shell
fish dealers. Wo have forwordcd to 
local hea l th officers listed of 
dealers who had made application 
and to whom certlfioatos or per
mits have been sent, up to Septem
ber 12, 1041, One additional dealer 
has received a permit since that 
dale and his name Is pn the sup-i 
plemenlary list enclosed. As subse
quent applications arc received, list 
enclosed. As subsequent application 
are received, list will be issued and 
forwarded to local health, officers. 
Tho permits and certificates are 
Issued with the approval of local 
health officers along the shore and 
those heal th officers have been 
asked to notify this depar tment at 
once as to ovidcnco of any pomit 
holdeA violating the terms of thoir 

Continued on page /our 

Now Organized 
In High School 

A groat deal of interest Is being 
taken In the formation of a Hl-Y 
Club in tho Branford High School, 
as a unit of the New Haven 
Y. M. C. A. 

The Club, which Is now in its 
formative stogo, has mere appllca-
tlpns for membership than the 
club's qupta will allpw. A scupnd 
club may be organized In the near 
future to take care of tho pvertlow. 
Tho Juniors ond seniors, slgnify-
hig their Intentions of Joining, are 
as tfollows: John Wetcd, Domonlc 
Giordano, Robert 'Maar,s, Paul 
Evaskevlch, John Mllahlch Carl 
Gullans, Albert Martone, Michael 
Karplnskl, Wolter Meoher, Thepro 
Mollnichuk, Joseph Dalch, George 
Ahearn, Melvln Haggor, Lee 
Toylor, James Martin, Walter 
Fonn, Dpnald Maspn, Rpbort ' 
Thpmpspn, Thomas Lester, Loroy 
Knowlton, and Herbert Barker. The 
counselors aro Walter Pauk, and A. 
Morse Curtis, Jr. Mi. Robert A. 
Matzko of the Yale Divinity SohoPi, 
Is the field representative Pf the 
Now Haven Y. M. C. A., whe, with 
Mr. .Raympnd PInkham,. have inr 
stlgated the club. To sponsor this 
unit, forty of Branford's promllfient 
citizens have volunteered -their 
time, and efforts to insure Its 
success. . . • -

Hi-Y Clubs in the surrounding 
towns of New Haven, Hamden, 
WalUngford and Guilford have, 
proven themselves assets to their 
respective communities, and with 
tho Impetus t ha t the Branford club 
is getting, It Is assured that : tliey 
will follow In the tracks of their 
asspclato clubs. 

BENEFIT PARTY 

For tho benefit of the Ins t ru 
ment Fund a public card par ty will 
be held In the high school cafeteria 
Nov. 20 at 8o'clock. The affair is 
sponsored by the Branford 
Teachers' League. 

Approximately $200. was realized 
by a sponsored picture recently bu t 
Miss Angelica Carabelio, Music 
supervisor hopes to provide even 
more pupils with Instruments. 

So far th is year 30 school chil
dren are b6rro\ving musical ins t ru
ments, purched by this fund and 
aro studying a t the price of forty 
cents a lesson. Others want to 
study when Instruments are 
available. 

Hotchkiss Farmhouse Changes Hands 
New Owners, Wi l l Redecora te 

Hcmes tead A n d G P There T P 
L ive—Prpper ty Also K n o w n As 
T h e Blacks tone House. 

With its lovely corner cupbpards, 
five spacious fireplaces, vine-cpv-
ered well and at tached wood.shed, 
the Hotchklss F a r m this week 
came into the possession of Earl 
W. and Kathleen Scovll Fredericks. 

Cella E. Hotchklss Hail es tate 
transferred title th rough the 
Branford Realty Co. to the new 
cwners, who have already s tar ted 
to recondition the Connecticut red 
Revolutionary period farmhouse. 
Mr. Fredericks Is manager of the 
Woolworth store. New Haven. 

Facing the Sound, the plot Is 150 
by 250 and boasts one of the IPftl-
est elm trees, in the state. 

Fireplaces in the low celling 
living room and dining room have 
oven to the left hidden by a single 
wooden door. Four fireplaces are 
built around the central chimney 
which has been modernized by a 
cement cap. 

Approached by a side en t rance 
one passes over moss covered s t ep
ping stones to enter a low brpad 
arched entrance perch. 

Historic tales of the farm are 
many. This siory, as told by a de
scendant of the Blackstones, first 
owners, bears repeat ing: 

"John Blackstone, the great 
grandson of William Blackstone 
and son of Captain John, was 
commonly known as John, Jr . He 
was beyond the age limit for mili
tary service when : the Revolution
ary War broke out. • He was u n 
doubtedly a member of the Coast 
Guard and defended the coast 
from British raids with bands of 
patr iots who were organized into 
platoons of 12 and patroled the 
coast for defense." 

John was absent when British 
troops visited the Landfairs, Wil-
fords and seized the Blackstone 
cows, sheep, pork,- beef and other 
provisions. Mrs. Blackstone had 
flnlshed^baklng bread. When they 
took t h a t she cried out against 
their inhumani ty for her helpless 
children. Moved by pity a soldier 
re turned one loaf. 

Of their eight children, Stephen 
Foot Blackstone, then under 10, 
was so,Impressed t h a t he could re
late the Incident unt i l his death a t 
80. 

John , son- of John , Jr., and tlie 

Biacltstoncs, Looldng Across The 
Brpad . B a y S a w Bri t ish Sai l 
Tpward Shpre—Bri t i sh Seized 
Catt le A n d Provis ions. 

eldest son, was 15 when war broke 
out and served in the Army being 
pensioned in 1832. 

Two despondants of John, son of 
John, Jr., occupied the old estate 
until their deaths . Charles Augus
tus and Renel were the two a l 
though they never lived' in the 
Blackstone housed The estate was 
the lands of most of Pine Orchard 
and Hotchklss Grove, 

John Wllford Blackstone pf Min
neapolis has wri t ten "L ineage and 
History of William Blackstone, b. 
1595" in which he struggles with 
the networks of marriages between 
the Blackstones, Foots, Baldwins, 
Wllfords, Hoadleys and Frisblcs, 

John and his wife, prior to 1700, 
came In their own ship from 
Rhode Island to Blackstoneville. 
John, Jr., was born May 7, 1733. 
Of his eight clilldrcn there are 
mere descendants pf Stephen Foot 
t h a n frpm the e thers cpmbined. 
Steve jpurneyed by px-slfd to Ut i -
ca, N, Y., there ' to make Ills borne. 
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Council Skippers 
Plan Amusements 
For Sea Scouts 

John Heffernan 

Passes at 59 

The Sea Sco6t Sklppoi-.s of the 
Qulnnlplac Council will open tho 
fall activities for Sea Scouts and 
di r l Mariners with an old-fash
ioned and modern dance a t tho 
Branford Community House, Fri
day evening. 

This win be the first of a series 
of dances and en te r ta inments to 
be .held in the different localities 
of the Qulnnlplac Council th rough-
tho winter for the amusement of 
senior scouts. Barney W. Mooro, 
chai rman of the skippers' commit
tee, is In/Charge of the a r range
ments and has Commpdpre Frank 
Burdgs and Skipper Walt Halllcr as 
his aides. 

FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN 
FOE SCOUTINa SETS 

OUT TO RAISE $1500 

Majors, captains and workers and 
on the Boy Scout Financial Cam
paign to raise $1,500. are reminded 
tha t re turns should be completed 
this week and a report made to 
Rev, Frederic Murroy, Cplonei. 

Early, reports signify t ha t tho 
drive Is, well underway and the 
colonel,hopes to raise the quota 
without the necessity of extending 
the dead line date . 

Frank Burdge, Major foi: Short 
Beach Is assisted by George Brown 
Clarence Johnson, Mllo KIbbe; John 
Buck, Edward Walker, Larry 
Tucker, William Thompson, Walter 
McCarthy and Donald Rowley. 

FIRST AID CLASS 
Associated Business of Branford 

has made arrangements for form
ing a First Aid Class which will be 
in the. Town Hall. The class will be 
open not only tp members but tP 
all whp may be Interested, Classes 
will be held one night a week, with 
no expense involved except a 
nominal fee for a Red Cross hand 
book, Those who wish tp enrpll may 
get in tpuch with Mrs. Wolter 
Deion pf Laurel Street. Tel. 873-2. 

Paul "S lugge r ' ' Mead, sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. RaymPnd Mead of 
Forbes Place is In Grace Hcspltal 
with a leg infection .Slugger is 
Fprbes Place's Blond Bombshell. 
Get well soon Slug. 

Tho death of John D. Heffernan 
of Stony Creek occurred Monday a t 
7.45 a. m . in New Iloven Hospital 
following a month ' s Illness. He was 
60 years of ago and was born In 
Wassalc, N. Y., o son of John Hcf-' 
fernan and Catherine Sweeney. 
Nearly all his life he had been a 
resident of Stony Creek and for 
the past five years had resided In 
Cheshire. Ho was traffic /superin
tendent for the Scovll Manufac
turing Co. of Waterbury. MriHef-^ 
fernan Is survived by his widow, 
Flora Fornham, formerly of this 
towg; , two brotho/s, Thomas J, 
and David C , both of Bridgeport; 
three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Van 
Hoof ten and Mrs, Elizabeth Oollo-
py of Stony Creek and Mrs. Ca th
erine Kraillng of Bridgeport. 

The funeral was held from his 
late residence. Flying Point Ave., 
Stony Crook, Wednesday a t 8.30, 
with requiem high mass in St . 
Therese church a t 9. The burial 
was in St. Agnes cemetery. 

MRS. SAMUEL DOANE 
WINS SPELLING BEE 

AT GARDEN CLUB 

i;he Study Group of the Bran
ford Garden Club met Friday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. H a r 
rison Lang of, Pine Orchard. Mrs. 
Scott Gilbert, program chairman, 
spoke on at t ract ing birds to the 
winter gardens. She presented 
many new ideas on feeding boxes 
and food which the different kinds 
of birds require. 

A spelhng bee was ' held, using 
the names of garden flowers, with 
Mrs. A.' W. Bowman and Mrs. Sam
uel Doane as captains. Mis. Doane 
won first prize, Mrs. F T. Catlln 
second prize, and Mrs, Chouncoy 
Upson third prize. 

The next meeting will be held In 
the' home of Mrs. George E. .Evans 
of Averill Place in Dec. 6 a t 3 
p. m. The subject will be "Around 
the Year with tlie Shrubs." 

WILL PRESENT FLAG 
Eldorado Council, K. of C , will 

present an American flag to St. 
Mary's church a t services on Sun
day, Nov. IS at 8 p!m. Commander 
William Kremser, of" the Legion, 
has received an invitation for all-
members to at tend In uniform, and 
meet a t the church a t 7i4S. 
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